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Council opposes tournament during Halloween 
By Toby Eckert 
~'laffW""'" 
Despite the protests of SIU· 
C Rugby Club President David 
Grahm , the Ci ty Council 
Monda y over whelmingl y 
supported City Manager BiU 
Dix'>n 's recommendation ttloG: 
SI1.I t; officials he encouraged 
La ?r~Ven l '-!"~ annual All 
GhOuls Tournament from 
taking place Halloween 
weekend . 
The recummendalion was 
contained in a memo from 
Dixon IA> council members. 
The memo contained several 
other recommendations to 
prom ote safety at the 
HaUow"" " (p.stiva l. 
Although Dixon daimed he 
was not singling out the rugby 
tourna;nen. as heing par· 
ticularly detrimenUllto safety 
at th~ celebration, he said 
several sources had informed 
!lim that rug!:y players were 
involved in the throwing of 
beer cans at last year's s:.>'eet 
festival. 
Grahm answered Dixon's 
aUegations by saying that in 
the last four years no problems 
have been experienced with 
therlayers' behavior. 
.. th ink you may be basin! 
your opinions of the rugby cluo 
on pas t behaviors," Grahm 
said. "But within the past four 
yean. I don' t think there have 
been a::r majol" problems with 
the rugby players." 
'rJ],-, club ba.' been holding 
the toornament 'lIl Halloween 
weekrod for t~~ past eight 
yew'S, Grahm said, 
" My .. omments are not 
directed at f:i1J students or SIU 
rugby pleyers." Dixon sai.d . 
" We realize that rugby plaYl!rs 
_ COUNCIl, Palla 5 
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Gua '.Y' there .r. more 
dongerou. crtllel'O tho. rugby 
pl. y.r. prOWling . bou' on 111 _ 
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~--~--~~~--~~~~-~~= Bush promises to ricf 
U.S. of drug problem 
By PatricIa Edward. 
ond JoOe Rlmar 
StaHWrrt .... 
MOUNT VEl'NON _. Vice 
President Geo:'::c: '? Bust, 
pledged Monday t;, ':id tbe 
United Sta tes of ""'erena ... " of 
death" by eradica ting the 
country's drug problem. 
Bush, on a visit I{) M.IWlt 
Vernon campa igning for 
Republican congressional 
candidate Randy P~tcbeU, 
said tha t the key iD solving the 
nation 's drug problem is an 
educational process and 
commended NanC)' Reagan 's 
"J~~N~r~tter in. 
terview that be would ~
voilmtary drug latina bul 
warned against manaatory 
drug testing except in 
pro(l'SSiDll:; ",here drug use 
creates a speci11c hazard-air 
traffic contro1J,n. police of· 
ficers and firefigblerll. for 
eumpie, 
Patchett charged that his 
opponent, Rep. Ke., Gray , D· 
West Frankfort. he.:; b~oken 
promises. 
" Ken Gray promised in 1954 
to bring jobs t , Southern 
llIinois. ThiJ ty· two years later 
there is s till unemployment." 
Patchett sain 
Commenting on full·page 
ads taken out In local 
newspapers by Gray, which 
included a 1985 pholA> of Gray 
and 8ush. Patchett said. ' 'I'm 
glad hespenl the money on il." 
saying the ads helped !lush 
more than Gray. 
Bush said his wife, B.rbara 
baa jai:led an eflarllD """,,be' 
lllitoracy. ancIuqed!be nation 
to renew Ita empbua ... !be 
traditional values 01 reading. 
writing and arithmetic. 
He said the nation .IvJUld 
"get the federal control out of 
the schools and parental 
control back in. and get the 
drug dealers off the campuses 
and out of the scbooIs." 
He called D!l.niloffs arrest a 
trumped·v;; charge that was 
bounci I{) ,nake U.s.-Soviet 
reIP.tions more strained unless 
tJv: Soviets release Danil.:Jff. 
Commending P r esident 
Rea~'tn's record on fOi:eign 
affairs. 8ush said the ,nvasi')" 
of Grenao.: and bomtiilg of 
Libya "were ~roud moments 
in the history of t.~is countrj ," 
" I am glad t.. .. ..-ve a 
president who doo"n't go 
around dPologi.i n~ for 
America ." 
Bush said of Libyan leader 
Moammar Gadhafi. " We will 
bit bin; again." 
Pabil~U pIedpd ID &ina 
more .. ,,_.........,.. to snr: 
C cleepite an auIer7 by !be 
studeJll popuIatiao apiDst two 
proress:rs who bave already 
receive.! flI'8nta for research 
on the Stir W'U'S anti-missile 
program, 
" I think that the research 
dollars are going to go 
somewhere." Patchett said , 
"We need the jobs and W~ need 
the researclL We'd like to bave 
some of our un!versities in· 
volved in it because it is going 118ft P~ by loot! 0 _ 
Patchett said many drug 
problems occ:u- w ben youths 
are ffifluer ....... -I by rock stars. 
athletes and movie stars, He 
said he will woric toward the 
educational aspects of drug 
!'dorm. which, he a dded. "is 
an unportant issue for both 
RepublicallO and Democrats," 
Refer ring t" iou~D8list 
NicboWJ DaniJolf. Bush said 
DanilofI sai:J the Soviets 
" grabbed (Daniloff) just 
because we picked up a spy in 
New York, fDlmd biro red-
handed spyl-,g. now tbey have 
IA> go and rntaliate.· · 
• oJ happen and it is going ID be a 
Jot of money, It·s going to be a VJce "'-'dent Q-ve Bual. and "'a wife. 1eItI ..... ..... Air 
Fon» T_ ln fIIIoo~~i Vernon on their W8Y to a tv ...... "" dinner 
_ 1IUIIt, P_ 5 I: ......... n ~_1oneJI cendIdIttIt lie..., Petchett. 
P,ssassination attempt sparks violence in Chile 
SANTIAGO. Cbile (IJP Il - Monday::.ftc. spending the attacked Pinochet's motor· including two U.S, and two 
Security forces. empowered night at a vilia soulheal!t 01 the cade with machiJ~ and Fr6icb missionaries, church 
with state-of-siege authority cap'!tal. rocket fire. Five of i".uocbet's officials said. 
because of an assauInation 'The coo.mtry must decide guardo were killed and 10 were The reason (or the priests' 
attempt a~t Pr1!Sident between die cbaoa promoted wounded, Pinochet sufCered a arrest ~d not been diacloeed. 
AuguslA> Pinochel, arrested 11)' that Dock of ciegellenle slillhtwoundt~bisleftband, The American priesta, 
opposition leaders and priests politlcilJll and the JOVenI- 1'inocbet vowed to get tough memben of the M.atyImoIJ 
Monday. cracked down ... the ment, whIcI: is seeIdDg a with Marxists and said : "All ordeI-. were ldeatlfied as Tom 
lli::a::r~=<!!8~ ~~;--""~ldto=cy~ =~=:.:.= ~~~~II~ 
' 'ThiII is a war bet7een cbeeringlUlJP(ll'lers be expelled Crom the eountry o.DieI Carriet iuId Pien'e 
tbe British news agency 
aetJters Crom dispatchillg 
DeW1i on Cbile under the stat&-
of-ciege authority, A military 
edict ordere<! the agency ID 
MSPeIId its DeW1i NerVlces ·.;otll 
further notice. 
"We don't Itnow what the 
reaaon is for tbito measure," 
Raltfn s':.!fer Luis Alvarez 
said. 
Marmm and democra-:y." Interior 'Iilinister Ricardo or locied up," r~ . .. 110 bOth,..,., In the 
PiDocbet declared at the 'Mcia declared the atale ol Police conducted bcJuae.~ _~ abanty ,-,Q 01 t. No otber fot. wecIla bad 
~tlal ~ce in S'lD- .. Sunday nilht, hours bouse searches and arrested V1I!IGrIa. to.l affected i.oy the atale 01 
liago. where lie returned after 15 suapected leftist rebeJa silt Roman Catholic priesll. The pe."'IIIDeIII;alao benned alICe, 
This Morning l Voter registration drive falling short 01' goal 
RothsOOw 
outraQ.9OUS 
-Page6 
00rr laJ .lerlts 
team injl1..1es 
-Spor1s16 
"""".nIgh _10, 
., .. ~ 
8l1li_ 
The ~y total frGm the 
Under.ra'::uate Studeat 
~tz'!.b.t on' a vot er 
tioa drive baa Duvid 
MadleDer _dInIl~'" ID the 
drawinl boerd, 
Madleaer. the USO voter 
~tratioo coordInalAil'. II re-
thIn1dD& hII plan ~~ the 
drive Iiu not .uraeted as 
maD)' studer.iII u be first 
apee~ - ooly lOG -.. 
.!. 
voters bave r'lCiltered. The 
USO .oaIwaa to recIater 10.000 
..., voter~ cIuriIII September. 
"We pr'CJWbIy _ ... ·t make 
!be ..... bIit tbII Ian·t a 
r:=~l eluctlon." 
''U we caD ncilter S 000 or 
4,000 people It wlII ,.tiD be 0IIII 
of tile larpat dr'1fta In tile 
alale, "lie UId. 
The »w IIII'DCIIt baa to.l 
~ by not ba'rial 
tabIIa set up !t: ,!be reaIcIeace 
ball caIeterina and a abortaIe 
01 .ty ~ u1d 
MadIeiiIr. "but ~':'f l ~iIII 
a.IanI: DOW." 
MadIIaer. In addllkm to 
adJUltIa& the ~oal, bal 
ac:ratebed tw;o 01 !be C_ 
raJIJea acbeduIed [0." the Free 
Forum aree. !naiad IIf ba>'lnl 
• ~.ny _ell W~'ay In SeJItembeI:. lie p! .... to} haft 
nilIea 00 Sept: :'1 and sept. M. 
The flnt re-l\IIra~ nlly. 
re.~... mw1e by The rOl-
rp;;;"-st;T;iii--l I ~ . I. I ICUT~';6.'50 /f 1 ~ ewswrap 
I Tu ... ·Sot . .1. /j -------
1:t:5:OO I nation/world 
15:00 I 
Iby I 
I . tu.u.~u..JU~1 
jApp!. ~ 529·16221 
I Across from I 
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****~************ 
: 'NE INST ALL : 
t STEREOS : 
: SALES 'N' SERVICE: 
= Pion .. , - NC - Fultron : 
: Car & l,.jome Syster11s : 
:New & Used Equi~ment: 
• auy, Sen, Tn: de ! ! GALAXY STEREO • t •• 306 S. II, Ay·~. 519· 1116 : 
r-' , 
:STR E NGTH INN U M B E R 5 TOU R 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST 
~Q) [NJ ¢» Q)V 
TUESDAY SEPT. 30TH 7:30 PM 
TICKETS $12.00 & $14.00 RESERVED 
Tickets on sale WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10, at 9:30 am at the ARENA soun; 
LOBBY BOX OFFICE. line reservation ca7ds will be distributed at 8:00 am. 
10 ticket limit and $56.00 check limit. Wheel chair tickets and phone 
otders available beginning THURSDAY, SEPT. 11, at 9:00 am ilt the 
ARENA SPECIAL EVENTS TICKET OFFICE. To charge by phone (618) 
45l-5341 . H: kets available at area outlets beginning FRIDAY, SEPT. 12. 
. 
Paris bomb kills woman; 
pOlice suspect Arab group 
PARIS (UP!) - A bomb exploded Monday just before closing 
time in the crcwded post o."fic;; at the Paris city hall . killing 8 
woman and injuring 18 other people. including a three-year-o,<j 
~!. ~\1jce said. There was no immediate claim of respoo!:ibitlty 
lor the bo"'!:i~ , ,.hich occurred a week after a shado .... y Arab 
gr"I.'Up warned tt would renew a campaign of bombing ;>ublic 
places in the cit} 
Kurds take eight hostages with fake grenades 
PARIS (UP! ) - Ten Kurds with fake grenades took eight 
bostages MooWiy at an Iraqi Airways office. then surrendered to 
~lice ina brief protest agaUlSt an Iraqi offensive in an area they 
''all their homp'.a'KI. ""lice said . No injuries were reported 
l'rade rep. wants to expand tradt.' regulations 
I WASHINGTON (UP!) - U.S. Tnde Represtutative Clayton 
Yeutter said Monday be is "reps red to walk away from th<> 
neaotiating table at upcom: . ~ trb.:!? !aln if oIher countries try :O 
block top U.S. prioritit!l' . (eullel' said ~ vlliled Slates wilJ!.8Ito 
" very strong and a;:gressive s '.armes" OIl b .... ~::dUng in· 
ternational trading niles to ioclucj~ 6Cl"Vices. investments ond 
protectioo for "in~lIectul\l pr~tr' rights sllch dS 
trademarks. patents and copyrig~ts . NllN't)/·two IV,tions will 
meet in Punta Del Este. Uruguay, oex~ week to talk about 
revising tbftGeneraJ Aireement 00 Tarif.i. and Trade. 
T .. ch .... rNch agrHments, rflltum :0 cl ... 
By UnIted PrMe In~1 
Striking tead!en l"lacbed agreements in three school dlstricts 
in Illinois, MlchiCan and Wasbingtoo state MGIlday while 117,000 
.tudeDts idled by .!rikes in 23 other districts oatioowide and two 
colleges faced anothef' week without ~l. Wort stoppages 
halted regular iostructioo for 17,600 studet;!s in Illinois. 5,800 ir: 
, Massachusetts. 17,4'11 in Michigan. ~. I()() :n Ohio. 45,496 in 
I Pennsylvania. 1.900 in Rhode Island and 1.,;00 in Washington 
I 
state. 
Low flnanctt rates Increa.e u.ed car .u~I'i 
I DETROIT (UP!) - About 1.5 million used cars "oij) 51 · ' U~ 00 dcaIer lots and in cIasalfied advertising sec!!",1S &s a l-.s.. the 
j latest !'OUllI.i of record .ow flD8llCe rates by t/>e In ... '/C automaton, industry analysts said Monday. 1be Iat. ... t offers, 
I ~ ... A:;!ic! ~ ~~'t".:!.~~i~~ model Co ...... and trucks. make It a good time for those-unable to afford new cars to start looking at used ones. 
Prosecutor forget. Incriminating .taiotm&;i~ 
LOS ANG<:LES (UPIl - '!'he former ~:or in the 
"Twi.Ugh: Zoot," involuntary manslaughter triaJ of diroctor John 
l landi • .. an.! f.lUI' uaociates testified Monday lie did not remember a It wi_ telling him G( incriminating statements 
made by ~. Oep!.lty District Actomey Gary Ke-selnw, 
testified be did not recall movie prod>~ctioo secretai') Do.7>8 
Schuman teUing him that Landis ~nd 8SSocia~ p,roducer Georije 
FoJsey Jr. bad expressed feers ailOUt going to jail over the illegal 
hiring of tw~ clilld acto."!I who died 011 the movie set in July 1982. 
state 
Corn, soybeans excellent, 
agriculture officials say 
SPRINGFIELD ( UPI) - Fall harvest bas opened in WiDDis 00 
a .. Mlecti~ bull," with. ~t ul the corn.era aDd 3 -~. 
cent 01 !lie soybean crop already barvata!. for If&ln. .t;tAl 
~bIraI afbcIaI!I aald MCIlIdIly. i'io COtl1 ,;:<'It I<l'jbellD IlcrerJ 
bad beaI hanaled tbIa early In the put 0.,.., "'.~, the miDaU 
Crvjl aDd L1wa\odl; BeportInc Serviee aald . All hit J p."rWIt 01 
tlJi1 years corn crop _ raled .ueellent or Rood and tbe_ 
.... InIe (or _ pemmt 01 the soyoo.n crop. Ibt, .Ie'.AtIy crop 
report aald. 
Ill1no1a atudenta compete for IChoiarahlpt, 
EV ANS'l'ON (UP!) -1be IIat 01 semiflnaIIata for 1117 N:ltI'lOal 
Mait SdIakInhIp ."ardllncludea 781ltudents from K~ IIhoois 
biIb 1dIooII, p.!'OIJraIII offidaII IllIIIOIIIICed 'I1IurrId,y. 1be 
eemlfiDaIIats fI'OII1 IIIIoois were amGIIII IIOIDe 15,000 ltudents 
.. tiaaw\dewt-.., are eompetiDI! for .bouta,ooo Merit ~
warth more than sn mIIJloo, it _ ~ in a __ releue . 
. , 
P ..... m~.t .. ·· Send dlllng. 0( odd ...... 10 Doily Ejpoplt.n. Soulhern 
Illinois Oniverst!:--. C.rbonak ILI2IOI. 
Simon urges Illinois 
to vote Democratic 
By EII~n Cool< 
Slsff Vlrlter 
Sen Paul Simon, D-!.U., 
ca-ried two me.C:~clges to 
Southern ruinois Mont-ay : 
Illinois car. do bc~er and 
voting for illmois [)error.rals is 
the way to do ·t . 
Siloon. cha:rrr.an for the 
illinot!' Democratic Party's 
1986 campaign, alld Vince 
Demuzio. chainnal ' of the 
Democratic Party of illinois, 
were .: W'iliamson County 
AIrjY.); I "'Oi,day to lend their 
support to local candidates. 
SimDn <aid all factions of the 
party a r e coming together 
ar,",n'; ll"e ticket headed by 
Sen . Alan DIxon and guber-
nlt ori~; ca ndidate Adlai 
Stevenson. 
bit of " peculiar position 
because Y'~ ' re goil1lt to have to 
punch UO .... numbel'S in urder 
to get t~e .;traight I:~ocratic 
ticket." he said. 
"To suggest ll".a ; Ll]ere is any 
type of confusion ~r that our 
people C3 ::!"Ot pun~h wee 
numbers for th,~ straight 
Democratic ticket · n Dlinoi> is 
simply nonsense. '!le're goir.g 
to do it," he said . 
" The fact II at Adlai 
S!e\'enson now has IJeen able to 
con<.-entrate on the is.. .. ues. he's 
been able to p!lt .. side some of 
the other things tha t ha ve 
befallen him during this 
campaign, indicates Lo us that 
there is a seriousness now 
among \l!inois voters, that 
they're going to be con-
centr~ting on the issues in this 
campaign." be said. 
•• 0\1.' momentum is starting 
to move in the rght direc~ion." 
Simon said. "We have <0 keep 
that momentuI:'. going. and \ 
think that it will keep going 
and lllinois is going to benefit 
from that. " 
Simon said tha t any farmer 
who likes corn prkes falling to 
near SI per bushel should vote 
for the Republican Party. 
Referring to the c1o<p .oo~ 
between Steve;,son .nd Gov 
James Thompson in 19!>2, 
Demuzio sa;d !be Democratic 
Party now has the tools to 
compete wi th the ReJ?Ublicans. 
Every county chatrman in 
Dlinois will receive a letter 
from the state party this weel< 
informing t1xm that !bey now 
have access ~I voter mes that 
were previously ~navaiJable. 
;'aramecllca " .. ted Lynn OIter8on. a 
gradual8 atUMnt I" Journalism • • ho _. 
Staff Photo by Ben ... Kufrin 
hit by a motorcycla In front of the Com-
munication. Building Monday. 
Grad student hit by motorcycle 
" If they don't like dollar 
corn. if they want to see thi!; 
ec on om y change for 
agr ic u ltu re . for ~'ObS 
generally, and for other . , 
\ think people ought to 
seriously thinking about voting 
=~TIl~~b!~i~think a lot of 
Although Stevenson's ;,,-
dependent candidacy w;U 
make it difficult to vute a 
straight Democratic tickel. this 
year. Demuzio said be d<ICSn 't 
think the extra effort needed to 
vote for Stevenson will hurt the 
party. 
"Certainly we're in a litUe 
"\ think that mi,-:ht afford us 
that opportunity :0 have that 
margin of victorj on our side 
by virtue of the fact that we've 
gIVen ()I;l' ciMlffiitteemen th~ 
""'" tools," be said. 
Simoo and Demuzio a:e 
c<.nfident that the Dei:!ocratic 
Party will do well in this y..,,~r's 
e1ectioo . 
" I think we · .... going to bave 
a Democra tic year," Stmoo 
said. 
By C.roI·tn Schmidt 
Sbo~'!lr1ter mok"l"Cycle driven '. v Kev," E . KammenneYe!' sru-<: 
An sru-<: student wu in j" olice Sgt. Je.. y Brown 
stable condition at Car- reported. 
bondsle Memorial Hospital Kan;mermeyer . an 
Monday with I~. collar bo\lf' sophomore in genera I 
and bead injunes after she . tudies. was ticketed by 
was struck by a motorcycle police for failing'" yield to a 
driven by ano!ber etudent. pedestrian. 
Lynn Ollenon, a secrod- Police Lt. Amos C>Wington 
year graduaLe student in said K:o'1UTlermeyer , truck 
journalism. was walking Otter;;on while passing c"rs 
thrOU2h a crCJ6Swalk 00 00 Lincdn Drive that 11.,1 
Lincoln Drive east of the stopP'~ for pedestrians . 
Communkations Building Kammer meyer 'Cj view 
sbortly af!.er ! p.m. Mooday applll'e<1Uy was obstructed 
when she · .. as . truck by a by t...., e<:rs and be slammed 
--------~-----------
on his brakes before striking 
Otterson, Covington said . 
Otterson was taken by 
ambulanC!! to Carbondal~ 
Mem0ri2J at api.i-c;dmately 
1:30 p.m . She suffered a 
compcx:: .d fracture to ber 
left leg, a broken ,,,,liar bone 
and a '.!lIt on the bead, a 
family member 5.1id. Ot-
terson underwent surgery on 
ber leg Mon.day niglJt , 
hospital persoooei said. 
Brown s a i~ K ~iil -
h'ermeyer was not i!~.­
ce~ 25 mph when be 
struck Otterson. 
Japan announces plans for 'Star Wars' entry 
ToKYO (UPI) - Japan, the United States formally lDvited aJrea<..'y P.!""'oIr:ed resistance Japan's """itioo to buiId illeJf 
. ooIy nation ever to ."ffer an its participation and made it from pacifISt and aoti-nuclear 81 a peaceful nation." 
atomic 2ttacl., ano<AmCed a the last major U.s. allyl4\sI)IR elements that say it ,iolates Senior officials bave said 
loog .. waited decisior. Tu~day a decision. the country's formal 1)80 on Japan likely will not become a 
to take part il.\ the U.S. G~toda said the Japanese arms exporl!< and nuclear fun partner. lite B<ilain. aD<! 
S'ra\egic Def,,1ISe Initiative. lIovemDlent would enter into weapOll' ,.......earch. and a 1969 will follow the We:;! German 
sayU.tg it W8l1 aimed at the formal talks with the United resoiUtiull h)' the Diet that model, in which Bonn aJl"'C-l 
" totd aboliti'lD ~ nuclear Slates to r.et up a framework space would oruy be used for to aJJow private comparues to 
weap!lllS." fl'C a Japanese role in research ~.ceful Pw-"oses. . take part but decided against a 
The aDno!lOcement wau on the 'lp8ce-basecl missile "Tbe U.S . governr.1ent. din!ctgovernn,entaJrole. 
made by Chief Cp"ioet ,:;'::1<\ projec t. popularly consistenUy stressed tOOt SOl The decisioo came affrr 
56,."..,tary Masabaru (;otoda known as "Slar Wars." will b.~ carried out in pru-alIeI three Japllnese deiegalic..'S 
iD'..roediateJy after the decision. " .ny formal agreement, to disllnoameot ~otiations visited Washington !.oJ discuss 
was made at a morning OONeYeI". is exnectrd to (ace with. view to attaining the SDL The h:.st missioo. in April, 
Cabinet meeting. s tid opposirloo in t.!Je Diet. or tolal abolition of nuclear included exper.~ ~rom 21 
Japan's entry into W! <'arne pal bament. weaP(IIS." Go!oda said.·'1'bis Japanese defense coolractors, 
more than 18 months aftc:- the Js:c"""s participation has basic concept ccofOl1ll5 to higb-tt.'Cboology and elec-
f -=-
I 
Ironies fll1DS . 
A poImtial Japanese role 
appears to focus 00 the in-
tricate. higb~ ..... ks in-
volved in identifying. targeting 
arA aiming v.-eapoos at Soviet 
nucl'!il.r missiles , then 
determining which M ve been 
destroyed.. 
'1'1"", l'entagoo hilS expressed 
interest m a rang. of J.Mr.tse 
advances in sllpercomputer 
memory cbips. fibt'1'-<lpticl . 
high-6peed commwlicatioDli 
and a raD(,'e 01 ""'D1puter-
related technology. 
lowenbrau Dilrk 
Drafts 60 .. ~ 
Pitch~rs $3.00 I I 
THI .TUDln TRA •• IT 
r,cket Soles Office AI 
715 S. University Ave. 
"" ...... -_ ....... ---t".:.un! Mon.n..~l~. frt : ..... ~ 
an-
SPE:CIAl OF THE MONTH I 
I 
Speedrai!s 90¢ ~ 
Sto~~~~5aya ~:~~r~~~i;ls :~: ~\ 
..... ... _A~m·~I~·A'f·"'·f"···: :'.::."~;';ji;·"~·D~~fu·.JJ ! 
• ......................... ......... .... . ti. y.t .. t. ............ _ ............. ~ I 
Beer Garden Gra~ii~~...!!! ~ I 
llIIiIr ,.."... 
OpiniQll c\~ Commentary 
Recycling progra,rn 
should be saved 
NEWSPRINT RECYCLING HAS BEEN around for a long 
time. And until July, the University and CarboodaJe each ha~ a 
recycling program. Carbondale's program ... as temporarily 
>tlSpended bec..use of a lack or blC!s for the (""ncbise. TIle 
University 's program was dis.:ontinued because 01 low market 
pri~. .'
The University should not have allowed Its program to sli~ so 
easily ; it should have worked on alternative methods to keep I.t m 
operation. There are about 100 ton!; of recyclable lDatenals 
stored at the Physical Plant equipment storage on McLafferty 
Road. PoUution Control has been unable to ship the paper 
products it h:::: coUected since May HIllS. 
CLARENCE DOUGHERTY. VICE president for campus 
se..'"ViC(";, says the program has outlived Its usefulness. How can 
• p!'og. "m that is environmentally sound and resourceful outlive 
its us..tulness ? 
t 'itilet' or these I'rograms t>qd to meet such a terrible fate. 
Sor ' ~"'lefstion between the dty and the University couJd 
have m.ac!c the difference. 
Insteac or ""...",."ting individual programs, the two could 
corrbin~ efforts in a joint recycling rJrogram. 
TIlE MAJOR COST IN RECYCLING is shipping. which gets 
more expensive if Oe'WSpritlt has to b. hauled out or state. IT a 
joint pr<>grom we:-e inlSe. th<, shipping L::.;t, I!OUId be shared. 
'.""ther ~'ay rec;'clicg programs ",-",1(\ '.>e revIVed IS if people 
who set "": bundJed nt!Wlo'l'rint by l>~~ir curbs were given credIt 
iH1 their tr~5:-' ricku;) bill. lt~ llic C()Ul"Sl~ of a year, that could ?odd 
l \ l) to a l're';ty hefty ,.svings. 
CARJIIJNDALE'S RECYCLING PROGRAM has an estirr..ated 
rarticip~tiO!l :-ate or only 30 percent. IT more people would 
\lundle their newsp."per5 and set U""" out on the curb. a pr:>ceSS 
that reaL'y doesn t talte much time, many more tons could ~ 
coUected "nd the volume could offset the current low 'lltrket 
value. 
~ are the other 70 percent of Carbondale residents who 
haven't PI'.rticipated in the program aren' t aWIl.re a recycling 
program' exists. More promotioo and educatioo about the 
progrmn are obviously needed. 
ONE: WAY TO GO ABOUT THIS WOULD be to le\ marl<eting 
students at SIU-C ftgure rut a usable stra~. This would gi"" 
them practical experienc.e and the recycling progl'am lI'.or. 
visibili!y and maybe e ',en a new lease on liCe. . ' 
The recycling programs in the area should not be dis< ootinued 
because of a temporary market problem. It would be 100 costly 
in the long run. 
OpmiOi~ 
from _..where 
----------~-------At least it didn't go off 
Chlca,,10 Trtbune 
Govu'nment documents just 
released show that a hydrogen 
bomb was accidently dropped 
from a plene near 
Albuquerque, N.M. in \957. 
or course, the bomb did not 
go off. IT it bad, you would not 
be reading this. Indeed, not 
many Americans would be 
rea~ anything. Toe won! 
" Amr..;;a;;s" would refer to 
inhabitants of a fonner nation, 
·.,w little more than a number 
o( still -habitable areas 
su ,. .. ounding " radioactive 
de.;e.-t. 
The boIl"..b ::h..~ t £r;H was 
reported lO be iii. the HI· 
megaton rang~, meaning that 
it.: explosive fol"Ce would equal 
more tha!l. 10 million tons of 
TNT and wouH be some 625 
ttmes more powerful than the 
DOC;:lesbury 
bomb that wiped out 
HiroG!illna. 
When It slipped off the Air 
Fon-e plane its iil",<tlI e.'<1)\os;"'es 
detor.ated 00 impact aDd rr.&de 
a cra/.e!' about 12feetd.~ ... But 
no 0'.1e was injur"-i. '!'t.e bomb 
feU >D an uninhlJ>ited area, and 
as experts we.-e ~uI to 
er,>1ain, "bere reaUy wasn't 
much do...Iger of a nuclear 
b!ast. 
Living in f , w'l<'ld wbere such 
accidents C8~' cause not just 
tragedy, bu l. also a 
catadysmk chaDlle in 
geogn:phy anI! human It\story, 
we Deed all the !'~ssuraoce we 
can get 
This incide:1t was kept secret 
fO': :3 years. Rave ~ been 
any others lilte it u...: ~". 
government does not want us 
towOrTy about? 
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Letters 
More blacks needed on TV 
TIle recent article on the 
image of blacks in the mass 
media was understandably 
limited due to space. It could 
not treat the subject com-
prehensively. But I think some 
of the limitatiOllS are also in 
the ,ocamples cittld by Tripp 
ana Shaw. Tbcr; , is much they 
failed to menlO.,.. . 
What of Prjlip Michael 
Thomas' role 1I.S Tubbs in 
"Miami Vice," ':I1h!~h is surely 
an updated " I Spy" i1; iis US<'. of 
" pepper and salt" leads? Vihut 
of Shari Belar..,lIte in "HotPJ" 
or any of the blaclts on the 
daytime SO'! .... ? 
Wbat of the very realist'.: 
portrayals by blacks. on h,;t. 
~bere" rdld "Hill StJ:eeI 
Bluesn~ p~ Glillia,'llIDe'& 
" Bensoo" is hacdly a sup-
porting characu!I". N...... are 
NeU Carter's in " Gimme a 
Break" nor Tim Reid's in 
"Simoo and Simon." Magnum 
has a blaclt sidebdt and 
Scarecrow and Mrs. King 
answer toa bIacl< boss. 
Al~h tJ-.e blaclt presence 
00 televisir.l1 ~d i.;~ larger it 
certainly is !a.-ger than !>'IC 
articl .. led one to bel ieve. 
I .. iso have to di';agree with 
Mr. Shaw', blealt forecaE~ 
about caMe television. I<~T 
muy target blaclt auruena.s. 
but other networl<s serve blB.( k 
viewers; some better thun 
otiltn, but that maltes them no 
differer.: !rom the commercial 
networlts. 
Mr. 8~w is correct in 
stating thai "'" - blacks and 
whites - have "accepted 
status qL'Il." This has been 
pretty much Lil;: case since the 
mid·I97OS. 
Americans were burl1ed out 
on the i!;sues and television 
foUowed suit !;y drifting away 
from the "relevant" programs 
that bad been featured in 
~lrliery~rs . 
We ... .:ohed to elect a feel· 
g'lOd president and settled on 
It e coucn to watch "Family 
1\es " '"'" quest switched 
from social justice to social 
mooility. 
T"levision didn't eeate the 
chacge, it merely reflected the 
shiit of interest among the 
"bo~ppies" (blaclt yuppies) 
away from politics and toward 
investmeot CounoeIing. 
To get the television you 
want is 10 get the television you 
desenre. - Car\oc Drum. 
CarboDdal. 
Rehnquist attackers quick to judge 
Justice William ~t, 
nominated by P : esldent 
Reagan to succeo:O Warren 
~er·,OhieJusti~,wti 
confron \ with an attack 
bllllCha.. by liberals on the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
wben be "'ent before it earli"" 
this summer. 
TIle artillery of the le~ in· 
cluded the revelation that 
there were restrictive 
eovenants in the deeds to two 
pi~ of property OWDI!<! by 
R~hnquist. Senators Ted 
Ke.'Uledy, D-Mass., and Joseph 
Bide!:, D-Del., "ere two who 
baI';led or. the existence ~! the 
COVen.:T..ts. 
Perb:lll'! the senators sbould 
recon51der their own 
qualifications, subject to the 
same criteria they appliC!l to 
Rehnquist. In its August 11 
issue, U.S. News and World 
Report reported tha t th~ late 
President Jobn Ken"edy 
purchased a borne .. 'hen he 
was a senator in 1957, ~h!cl, is 
still owned by members of the 
Kennedy family, containing a 
covenant stating that DO part 
of the land "sbalI ever be used 
or OCCllpied by or sold, con· 
veyed, leased, rental Cf.' given 
to Negroes or any person or 
persons of the Negro race or 
blood." 
As for Siden, the Center for 
JUilicW ~tudies 00 August 7 
1!X".,.o&f"1 the f'.~t tha: Biden 
liv~ in a bome sui>ject to a 
L'Ovenant barring blaclts when 
he ran for the Senate ;111972. 
Trot> Rebnquist critiQ; point 
to the restrictive cov('nants 
8.nd infer racial bigotry. TitOoC 
making the inferenc~ 
however, are clearly applying 
the usual double standar.!. --
Martin Harry, Law student 
Saints not the oniy stlow in town 
Please, D.E ., we can't ta'<E it 
anymore. No more articles 
abot~t the Modern Day Saints 
;;'ritten by staff writers with 
scbo~l-girl crushes. Car-
bondail! has made locr..J heroes 
out of !he SP~= 
the local band scene. Last year 
was !be most ""citing year for 
Carbondale n:'lSi~ since 1980 or 
I guess I 'm ju:;t slower than 
the rest of CI'.rbondaIe. After 
all, if 90 perct.<ll !)!!.;:-wt.s Pari< 
likes it, you know it's quality. 1981 and it was'. , hecduse of 
As far as Pm concerned, the theSa;nts.- J .A. Too ..... enr., 
D.E . has done nothing to cover senl«, Radio- Television 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Hijack s.~~ivor-$ . ~e.tIJf.o_J~;u..S". _-
By United Pr~. Int ..... tlonal 
Friends ami reIa tives 01-
fering nowers and cheers 
Monday welcomed home • 
Mi~ .. n family who su: , ive I 
the hijacking of Pan America,1 
Flight 73, including • girl 
credited ... ith 6aving a toddler. 
Ann Mar;e Sundaresoo, 16, 
ber bead slii! bandaged as a 
re!:dt of a shrapnel wound, 
said uP-On h~r amval in Detroit 
that she did not stop to think 
about what she was doing 
when she returned to the 
ai. !iner to get a crying toddler. 
The teenager from Troy, 
Mich., was in danger of being 
tramplea at the foot of the 
plane's es<'..a pe chute a t the 
IDternaticaal airpor t in 
Karachi. Paki,tan. 
As " result li-~ bei-olc act, s/gils, ct-a"iOOfiOIte.-s wben 
the ILgh scbooI jUDlar WaI". they Aep\alll!d .t Detroit 
separated. from otber memo : KetttJpoliIaDAirpo.-t. 
ben; of her fa.tnily for more '.-
than fOUl hours. Tbey even- Also returnir,g ho:ne Mon-
tually foun..l her at a Karachi , day was MOlY. Patel, 2l, l'!bo 
Pakistan, ho..'\lital. lives with ber ,mcle and ~':I' ii, 
Returning I.ome -with Sun- Brownstown Tt,wnshi~pau'l, 
careson were ber father, who had been visi' ~er 
AIa.~tair, a physician, ber parents, roOter alKi b "'..r in 
mol~er , Omans , and her India, was not burt in the in-
sista', Rose W,prie, 13. 'rbey ciden!. 
w~.,.,! not burt in the incident. 
The Suoda resODS were 
!"etu.r'runti hom~ from visiting 
relative.' in ' ;Jdia when they 
became inv~lved in the 
hijacking. When she foot off t10e 
plane in Detroit, ALn Marie 
~mdareson was wearii'ir; an 
!ndian dress. 
!>he and other family 
memtJers were greeted by 
In Chicago, hostages Nassr", 
Mahamood and his sisla , 
Tahira Kh.,lid, am,,"" at 
O'Hare Inte<'lIltional Airport 
00 a flight from West Gennal\~ 
anci avoided a throng "f 
repor~"" by taking servke 
stail-s IfJ 4ie ramp, where the.v 
w • .:re ",hisl,ed away in polio! 
C8.1'i. 
BUSH, from Page 1-----
lot of jobs. It 's goi'lg to he a lot 
of things goo<1 for the 
University if they want to 
participa!~ ... 
Commenting pn coal 
researoh at SIU-C, Patchett 
said, "The chief concern of the 
Illinois coal industry is to get 
more granl'"~ for researc~ ~ 
find ways to bum the coal 
more cleanJy ." 
fi€ referred to federal 
legislation designed to put 
s tringent restrictio:Js on 
sulfur-dl~xide emissic.ns. The 
legisla tion being crAlSidered 
would also pe!l2.l.ize regions 
tha '. put high amounts of sulfur 
di ~,~ .lae IIIto tile a Lmosphere by 
cau::ing uti.IJ.ty ra l~ !.O r ise. 
T"le pending legisla tion is 
•. !ready hurting coai slles 
Pa tchett said. He promise<!, If 
elec ted, t {l work aga in3l 
!l8ssage of the legislatirm. 
COUNCIL, 
from Page 1 
!rom all over the Mi,!>;.""t are 
in town that "'mend. 
· · We . do n' t l:now , 
specifica!iy, what individuals 
Irom -what llDiversities threw 
the (·ans. But \bere's enough (~ 
a COl=US tha: rugby p,layer.' 
weI e respons151e ' fo t 
disruptive behavior at the 
celebratioo, b~said . 
Jim Prow,~ Il . executive 
direclo! of the earhonda 1e 
Chamber of Co.,.,."er r.e . 
tacked Dixrn's allegations. 
,aj'ing !he HalIoweP~ Core 
Committee had .-eceived 
sin~r reports . 
Grahm asked i>ixon to 
;:)Consider his stance on the 
toornament, saying the club 
had attempted to schedule the 
tournament on a different 
weekend , but had been 
misinformed about the date on 
which the Halloween festival 
would be held this year. Thirty 
teams Imd already been 
notified ab.JUt the Io!:rnament, 
Grabm sa,d, and it would be 
i.-,- oossible to resdledul.. the 
event because 00 slob are 
open in tlJe club's schedule. 
Gm.m offered to mount a 
p.!hlicity campaign urging 
players to " tone down the level 
rrf their celebration" after this 
year's \ourt>;>ment. 
S ·.t Dixon refused to 
r ec ons ider . s ayi ng the 
ultimate deci.son on the matter 
would have to be made by SIU-
C officials. 
After the meeting, Graiun 
said the club planned"to protelt 
the matter further. He said tt.e 
club executives would 1JI(JP.i 
later in the evelling to discllss 
the rnatiel'. 
Cancell~tloo :.>i the tour-
nament ,.:ould cost :.~ club as 
much as $2,000, Grahm sa.id. 
" !t'. a major fnod raisine 
eventfor the clUb." , 
About 500 to 600 peop!e ai-
tended the reception held for 
Bush a. the Mount Vernoo 
Holiday Inn. At the reception, 
Patchett gave Bush an SITJ 
jacket with tbe VIC O 
president 's name embroi~ri:C 
o the froot. 
F-Senate slates speakers 
The Faculty Senate invited 
Chancellor Lawrence K. PeWt 
to speak at its !irst meeting of 
lb. f all semester . 
Pettit wiij attend the 
meeting tu offer his comments 
a nd aCC;:Jllint himself with the 
SenatP Also sJlfJ,;lJ:dng ... . ,;11 ht:-
President Aloot 8omit ; John 
Guyon, vice president for 
academic affairs and 
research ; and Ray Dort, 
football coach. 
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The meeting will be at 1 p.m. 
Tues<\ay in the Mississippi 
Room of the Stude!:1 Center. 
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'Olamond ' O •• ld Lee Rolh strutted his Iluff or, I t.g. Sunday nlghlallh. Ar_ .... 
What Roth lacks in Inusic 
hie makes up In sheer gali 
By Mary Wllnl_lkl 
Entertainment Editor 
"Chutzpab," a Yiddish word Concert Review 
that means nerv~ and brazen ----------
arrogance, has a lui to do with what was his voice aDd what 
rock flDd roll . was speak"" static . 
David Lee Roth, wbo played 
at the Arena Sunday oight, has 
a lot t.l do with chutzpah. 
Strutting, sweariDg aDd ap-
plauaing his allo5l:ar band, 
Roth s':iowed that the force of 
ego is as important to power 
rock as the force or decibels. 
t;ince splitting with Van 
Halen in 1984, Roth scored hits 
with "California Girls" and 
" Just a Gigolo" orf his E .P . 
"Crazy From the Heat: ' 
ROTH HAS since formed a 
new band with former Frank 
Zappa guitarist S4",e Vai, 
f'1l'tDer Talas bassist Billy 
SheebaD and drummer Greg 
Bissonette . Roth's latest 
album "Eat 'Em and Smile .. 
has hi't Dumber eigi t on ~ 
charts arod is fea lUred in this 
concert tour. 
There is no question that , 
with t:l.!:m" like Vai. Sheehan, 
and Bissonette. Roth picked 
th .. ftoest of the netal crop. 
Solos were '" fast and com· 
plicated, all three musicians 
seemed like magical rock 
mutants possessing 20 sets of 
fingers "rid 10.ets or feet. 
IT WAS MORE difficult to 
iudge Roth 's OWD musical 
performance, since the vocals 
were so muddy it was 
sometimes hard w distinguish 
Baptists say 
lyrics immoral 
-Page 7 
But Roth 's musicai abilities 
were much less importaDt to 
the shape and coberence of this 
r~ncert thaD was the force or 
his arrogance. A headliner ior 
a band that seemed mo' e lIke a 
parade or solos thar, an en· 
semble, Roth 's cocksure at· 
titude was needed to dominate 
the grour and give it a 
stylistic, i Dot musical. center. 
Indeed. Ro:h's amazing 
seDse of self·imporlance 
became a show in itself. 
ilressed in garish and not very 
flattering s pandex , Rotb 
t.'lreatened to " lue ;tll my 
clothes off" ~nd J1l.tidi: ~Aual 
sugges~iuns to audiencc, 
members nearest the stage. 
ROTH DID not. howevPI , let 
his own , how sr.eal aUentioD 
from hi!: band. Val. Sheehan, 
and Bissonetie all had '!Qual 
turns in the spotlight, ar.d F.oth 
would fre<J1:lenUy leave the 
stage to s.un the focus to the 
other musicians. 
One prvblem with the show 
was that these amazingly 
MEN'S SHIRTS $1399 
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suggested Retail to S3~. OO; 
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competent mus~cians never 
seemed to be performing 
toge~er Thou ~"'h there were 
many good Scll'~ ' the band 
never worked to create 
anything speci>j in ensemble. 
Between solos , lhe brond 
sounded bland a~d fuzzy. and 
accompanied by Roth 's in ' 
decipherable Iyri,,., it made 
for some truly empty ~laces in 
Sunday's concert. 
so WHILE arrogance is 
perhaps a key to hard rock or 
rock and roll in general, too 
many egos not working 
together produces poor-quality 
results. There were so many 
great musici&a.: ;"': Roth 's line-
up Sunday night, it is a sharr.e 
tha t they ",ere not more of a 
group and less a gathering or 
stars. 
Opening for Roth Sunday 
was a wretched metal combo 
called Cinderella. Their sound 
had no virtue beyond volume. 
and thpir ~o5tage gyrations 
and guitar !lips looked awk-
ward and forced . 
Cinderella seemed to be 
trying very hard to he 
Aer~mjth i.''U t were so short on 
pollio they would barely mak·, 
4 Uecent bar ba .. ~ . Whatever 
fairy godmother landed them, 
the Roth gig should spare the 
world the pain. 
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r --, I~~~~~;~TP.[S 
By Mary Wlanl_akl 
EnlorlUlmenl Ed~or 
Two members of the Mur-
dale Baptist Church were a t 
the David Lee Roth concert 
Sunday night to warn concert 
goers against "unwholesume" 
music. 
. What you lis ten to controls 
you.-· said church member 
Roger Lipe. ··If you listen to 
unwholesome lyrics about 
\ iolence and sexual im-
morali ty, it affects how you 
behave." 
Lipe and church member 
Phil NelsoJ sa id they 
hav" attended other Are.,a 
show.., including KI:;:, a,,~ 
Rat! concerts. " We didn 't 
come <>::! to hassle aoybody," 
said Ne!;on. " We just think 
there are people here we can 
teach." 
,38 Special tickets 
on sale Wednesday 
Tickets for the .38 Special 
concert 00 Sept. 30 at the 
Arena 110 on sale Wednesda y. 
Openmg for 38 Special is 
Bon Jovi_ 
T,ckets are S12 and S14 and 
are available from tbe Arena 
Box Office and the Student 
Cenier Central Ticket Office. 
Wild:ife hike scheduled 
Toud; of Nature is .pon-
soring an EnviromnEntal Ed-
Venture program froD) noon to 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21-
This program is geared ~ 
middle school students 
The fee is S7 and a 10 ","v 
adv"nced registratiorl is 
requested. 
You Name It 
We Print It 
Jock.ts Hats 
T-Shirts Pens, .tc. 
SweatshIrts and More 
~ No_ao,., oIo lII 
For Group , Team . or 
O rganilcrtion 
iii;t~ 
.. _------102 W. College Carbondale 
ROCKI •• 
TN~A" 
1'&.'" 
....,HA ....... 
S,orrlnQ \\oody Alhtn. 
DMono K ....... 
Nelson said that militant 
anti-rock pr·",,""'!n; like Steve 
Peten; , who presented a 
seminar called " The Truth 
About Rock " o! '.he Grand 
A \'enue Baplist Church in 
Carterville last March may be 
" throwing out UI~ ~by with 
the ba thwa ter. " 
Lipe said that the lyrics of 
Roth 's opening band, Cin· 
derella. werE too diffiCll1t I~ 
unde r s(~"d to be ob -
j~ctionable . This was in 
COl)t.-ast to the KISS concer t, 
he s.,id, where l!'.e lyrics were 
eas) to UOQei :;t and and 
" blatanUy immoral. ' 
'Some parents don ' t un-
derstand what they 're letting 
their children in for wben tb"Y 
let them ,ttend these con-
certs." eison s.:!id. He added 
that parents should "take 
responsibility" for lhe kind of 
mU1;ic their children are 
listening to. 
Lipe and Nelson said that 
before they got tick.ets for !be 
show, they talked to tick.et-
holders waiting in line outside 
the Arena . 
" We just want to express 
that God loves them," said 
Lipe_ "W~ want them tn know 
that God wants something 
better for them." 
"W,, 're not here to batUe 
rock, " said Nelson . " We don' t 
object W the style of music. We 
just object to some of the 
thillgs they are saying, 
whether it 's forwards or 
bacJo;oards." 
OLD WAVE NIGHT, Mu,ic of the 60', & 70' , bv 
The Cruise Chiefs 
Stoll S1.10 Becks S 1.10 
Ka..,...H,"" U soc Dd .. 9OC Sp..dnllo$l Call $I . 'O .......... CaII 
Hangvr Hatlinv 549- 1 Zll 
ot Flelch Ha rtline - Ba:ber ! 
: Tina Johnston · Stylisl " 
ot If you need us, • 
: Call457-1211 ! 
,. Look for our : 
: Specials , Perms $2S.()(H.: 
: 300 E. Main (Hunler &idg.) ! 
.. East of tn. Bonk of Corbondol • .-
.~*~*~*********** 
...  ~ • MvcM~ '" "",,- , .. 
St.ntI ." Me • (5 :00 @ $2.25) 7:00, 9:00 
.......... ISU.,...-l_ P013 
(5:15@S2.25) 7:15, 9:15 
K ... t. KItI Pert " PO 
(5 :~ @ $2.25) 8: 15 
",. fly 
(5:30 @ $2.25) 7:30, 9:30 
LllQ\TY 6'-4-6022 
Murphysboro .... Sea" II 
Iub , .. , .. 6iw CPCll) 7:)(t()NlY 
Nothi ... , 
549·5622 
S:)O i :lOON LY 
I" Comn.Oft PC 5.0IJ 7:15 ONLY 
Tovch&Go (R) \:G07:1S0NlY 
Lltpl baift (PC) .:00 7-10 ONt y 
Top Gu" IPC) .:00 7:15 ONLY 
VAIUfTY 457 ·t ,' 00 
~a...n w .... A v .... WID 7:'" ONLY I.Oro Scfo.ooHPCll) S:lO 7:30 ONLY ......... fR) WID 7:15 ONLY 
-------------
r TIE &01IM-III-' 
lir;::~t''' $ 1 0 F F ot[;::ry 
4Med,Um or lc:i i p! Plna ~ I"..nou •• or Delivery FREE 1-32 oz Coke . 1 ~ " with deliv.:>ry of smoll or medium piz.zo '-. _ ~ 2-32 oz Cokes with Large pizza 
611 S. Illinois 52\'-4138 Lj------------------.-_________ J 
Dr. Clln. I Tuesday Night 
SPlAKING OF HEALTH... ~ 
What is I \.~~ .. ~~S 
Chiropractic Care? I n-
ChocpnoctIc .... "'" "'"'" '" ago; " , • fonn '" --.... - ,. ... """ I ~~ l4M~ emphutza corr.d spk'IaI aJ9vNnr and gooo ~n"_ ilwre ~ many diffe-enl 
~ iJ"el,aL&! prob&ens each cw .. wt'.h • difftnnl tr.tmenl plan n.. rypic"AJ I 
s.ol peHenI~an: 
FIND lliE PROI!ID4·Tho __ doIropnoc1", b """ ~ T'w co. .. , 
hisrory, physaJ exam. . -ray pctures, and I.k:Wed hands .". uMd to Mx.el~ andl I 
identify the problem. Aha. camuI analysis at aD the Wlformo non a ~ ts 
~ca*t.i 
SET A Pl.' ; . OF ACTlON: A ~ -.oml P"9W'" must be taIoNd to the pII"IOI'I", 
-. .... pooIoIom.oond_ ..... 
IMP'l...£MENT A TREA~ tIIft(X;RAM: n. tratmmt p&an c:anU!~ 0: 
......."...- ""'" daIgnod .. _!he body ......... hoot. ~ dono .. 
tho 01Iloo _ !he cNoqndIo: ononJpuIo_ (pust,o,g the __ .... "'" 
rod ~, by hand) and p/oysIcoI "",-. n __ dono ., homo _ 
.. ..-. ...-. and _ ""'-known 10 oold .. ......... 
MONITOR TIlE HEAUNG PROCESS, Thooo ... , ........ Indlao ... '" ___ 
ment; I'1!I"r"IOVal of pain is aNy me.. In fact. poem t! ohm the lB. .. , IndicaHan of a 
..- ""', "'" '-' ~ lor yen. P __ '" !he .... _, .: 
ce"1ain intervals Is a na:astty for ~ pl"'J9'Ul. 
II tho ..... b ooI9lOd COO"OOdIy !he muoda can .. 'ax and _~p/oysIcoI 
nm.oe.,ta1ennce Is aD but mnted.. POl most ott.n ttMppmn as wd as IOI'T'Ie 
problems .. 1h tho body oogon> ""', nOftt' _ -.., _ "" body :00 
kJnger has 10 put er'IeI'9J Into ~ ~t. good ~ .. 'fld • t.Ihg do wei 
bIf!Ing rauks This Is weik.u at Its brest and matMa a pe."'SQ' 10 !x ~ 
and_'naouoally. 
IIETTEII HEAlTH lliROUGH CHIROPRACTlC.1iAl1JP.A!.l. V! 
Dr. Ken Cline Cruro raclor Carb'lDdale 529-51 n 
w 
I Lynchburg Lemonade Night 
e. 
-a!.so -
TIGHT JEANS 
CQNTEST 
GMAW/iYS 
Pabst, Coors, ('~rs Light, Old Style 
On Special 8-10 
Free Admission 
iN THES.L BOWL CARTERVILLE 
w §lPYRO GVfI'j) 1& Septercaber i!S ~ U lr\D'-.\\ Sh,.roek Auditorium 8~n'1 
Tickets on Sale: 
Sept. 9 
at8am 
Student Centt'.r 
Ticket Office 
(check cashing) 
Tickets are 
gg ami 811 
an SPC Consorts 
production 
Health and Fitness Guide 
KNOT TYING - &i!e · 
Clinic - Experience.: clim· 
bers will t""elI various knots 
and skills necessary Ir.r rock 
climbing and bouldering. No 
exp-orience is DeCI'SS8r)I and 
e<!uipment will be ;>rovided. 
Clin ic participan ~~ w~1! 
practice their skills. Tho! clinic 
will meet from 7 to 9 p.m . 
Tuesday a I the l1.ec CMter 
Climbing Wall. 
GOAl. G~ - A self· 
motivatiO!lal fitness ~.m 
~le Illteres.ted, Ill. fitr..ess 
and wa~.g~ 
participating in wtoeelchair 
fitness ac·":vities. RegiBtration 
deadline IS Tuesday. Contact 
RI'I: Spo.rts, S3&-5SS1 if in-
terested. 
YOGA - This class in· 
t"OO't:~ the beginner to the 
pnysical. 1I'.e ll:a! and 'piritual 
benefi ts 01 yoga using a 
holistic aw.""'ch ~'teg"'Bting 
str,,!ching, ex=ise, breatbi.-.g 
and meditation. Bring a pad or 
bla ~bl and wear l?OSe fi t1:i"li 
C],Jli.li!lg. Yoga will be I"ugbt 
from 4 to 5 p.m . OIl TburEdays 
I"ro<Q &rl. 11 througb Ocl 9 :II 
!b.;o Ree Center Martial Arts 
Room . 
CLUB CARIBE - Relax and 
socialize from 8 to 10 p.m . 
Thursday in the Studenl 
Calter Renailsance Room. 
Free nDD-4lcobolic beverages 
and p<l\:artl will be served and 
entertainment will be provided 
by JOOy TetlUta . Spoosored by 
the Wellr._ Center, Synergy, 
Wesley FoundatiOll and SPC. 
APPLEFEST 10K Roadrace 
Disabled Siudeni 
Recreation is sponsorinp Q trip 
to the Murphysboro Ap, desl 
!OK ROII.drace lor inl.;:-esl'!d 
participants and observerr, al 
6:30 a .m . Saturday. To enter 
the 6.2 mile run over a fIa I 
~'OUn;e (good for wheelchai: .. ), 
a $6 entry fee must be pai.d by 
Sept. 10. Guides will be 
provided for the viaually 
impaired. Able-bodied p..'!Opie 
are encouraged to participa !e. 
Inquiries abouid be directed to 
Joan Sullivan, S3&-5SS1. 
INTERMEDIA-:'E DAN· 
CERCISE - Tbere will be s 
_peeisl intermediate dan· 
cerciIe aeulOll from 5 to 5: 30 
p.m . Sunday In the East and 
Center G·yms 01 the Rae 
Center. . 
FAMILY PROGRAMS -
Begins Sunday and runs 
Ihrougb Nov . 16. Youtb 
programs are lor the children. 
between theeges 017 and 17, 0( 
eligible Rae Center users. 
Beginning. lntarmediate and 
AdVaDced Youlh Martial Aria 
meet on Sunday only. U in-
tarsted contact Rick Green ... 
Micbelle lfaJlIer for times, 
costa and eligibility 
requirements a t the Reo 
Center, or call 53&-6531 . 
WOMEN'S FREI.: Swim -
aponlored by Familv 
Programs. 'Ibis claa.;, fOr 
VlOIDflSI onIy.meets from 1·:" 
to b:30 p.m. in Pulliam Pool 011 
M",daya. beCInnlnI Sept. 15. 
Inquiries abouid be dit ected ~o 
Rick Green, ~1 •. 
FITNESS ASSEf;SME NT 
Clinic - Methotb 0( fitness 
aaaeaament. {lroper can· 
d1tiCJaintl techniques. injury 
preventioo and treatment will 
be empbuized. '!'be clinic will 
be cooduct.ed by a Sports 
Medicine apecialiat from 7 to 9 
~,.m . Sepl 16 in the Reo Center 
multi-purpoae room. 
SPORTS MEDICINE 
PrcJcra!c - Offen. fitness 
.ueument., nutritioD 
counoeIing MIl information on 
the lrealmeot ana prevention 
o! sports·related Injuries . 
lnquIriea abou1d be directed to 
53&-6531 or ~ to make aD 
appointment. 
UlfURPHYSB 
SIP!. 10-11-12-13 
~r~~' dIpp~ .:5~iAl~ 1 
Pu-.:5uuon Coat .:5o.l: _ 
NEW '86 FASHION - PA"'~ 
COATS - WOOlS - DRESS ("OATS 
All WE" THERS - ZIP OUTS 
25% OFF 
SAVE ON NEW FAll 'eo 
SPORTSWEAR 
7"% OFF 
~ DOWNTOW 
53S N . 14th, M'boro 
Mu·.·phy.boro'. 
eon,pi.te Pet Store I 
L Troplcol Fish exotic Birds Smoll Animals Reptiles 68,·a .. " "'-_ """ VISA "","","". 
Special Apple Festival 
HOU!..B: 
Wednesda-f 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
9to8 
9to8 
9to8 
9to5 
Stop In""" N·~Ipeda .. on 
~_ 'ell MerdMul4he 
(up to 25% savings) 
ng" 
7 am-Mldnlte 
JAc.kst.HI ~. M.urphysboro 
. Open 24 H~S_ 
1 Days A ~Neek 
RLt3E Cub~e 
RLt3W ~
See complete television 
coverage of the 
Apple Festival Parade 
Saturday at lla.m. 
and a replay 
Sunday p;t 9a.m. 
on 
I I 
I 
ll K l 
Murpbys1 
HOl 
9·5:31 
9·3:0: 
Leah Reed. 
Let Mer!e No 
the di fference 
687-1 
FEu,oWSHIP OF Christian 
StudeDbI will meet from 7: 30 to 
9 p.m. TueIi'a)' at the Newman 
Center . n 5 S. ~ashington. 
W'&EKENV STUDENT 
CIr.lfereoce 10": American and 
Intemati!."' .... id Studcnia will 
bEgi.'l at 6 p .. m. Fridayan<\ ero 
Si:oo.1Y afternoon at Touch 01 
Nature. Barrier BIYBen;. 
Bridge Bullden is tlY.: theme. 
Tran'porta lion will be 
provided and the COlt is $12. 
lnquiries should be directed to 
Lora Blackwell . Baptist 
Student Center.~. 
DOUGHNUTS AND colfee 
will be IM!n'ed from 8 to 10 a .m. 
Wedn5daXS in. RdIn student 
lounge. " DougImut Days" is 
spomored by the College 01. 
Buainela stud:!nt ccuncil. 
PI 8I '"MA EpsilL'Q will 
sponsor an O"per, C.ouae daring 
its general ru."'1tng at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in : .awso~ LUl. 
Refresbr~(l1U; WIll be served. 
All welcome. 
ENVIRONMENTAL WQR· 
KSHOPS i. sporu;orin.~ a 
Pa:ent·Cbildren Nat J r e 
Discovery program at 1 ?m. 
Saturday. fnqUiries should be 
directed to 529-4161. 
THE UNIVE R S ITY 
Dea>.ocrats will b?ve a table 
If'! '11 Wednesday in the 
studen: Center to distrib ... te 
informatioo about the group'. 
organiutlnn and varioua 
democratic candid;:!.e! . 
IMPROVING YOUR Study 
Sldlil. a worl.ailop ~erI!d by 
THE F I NANCIAL In · 
v •• tment Society will sponsor 
Ii New Member Night at 6:30 
p.m. Tuesdf,y in the Student 
Center Ballroom A.. All 
welcome. 
Oli l ENTEERI NG (;LU B 
will have a genera! memo 
ben.bip meeting lit 6:3\, p.m. 
Tuf.sday in the Student Cenle!" 
Mi3souri Room. New m"",!Jen; 
we'icome. 
CAREER PIJ,NNING for 
Minority Stu<'.a.ts worbhO\i 
will meet tr .. n 3 to ~:30 p.m. 
Wed aday in WO'..iy IHU. 
The wort-...iIop. sr.omored by 
:ite Cue.r Counaeling Center. 
'IRE SIU Engineering Club 
will have its fIrSt meeeting at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in Tech. A 111. 
'IRE POLLUTION Control 
Department i. accepting 
appUcatiOOI from people in-
terested in "oIunteering thei.t 
::e:~e!~=~ 
inier"ested ...-.JI 53&-7511 or 110 to 
BuiI"-"'iI Hi6. by tbe Pbyal('.8) 
Piant. 
INTERNATIONAL BUbl· 
NESS Aasociatioo will hav~ a 
"Welcome Back" meetI"1 at 
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday in the 
Student Cenle!" Troy Room. 
lnquiries .b..~ud be directed to 
54!Hl885 or 529-Q708. 
1V.DIOACllON V ... u . n;,ve 
an organizational ",.eting at 7 
p.!!! . Tue.day in Com· 
munications 1016. 
UNIVERSITY Dl):MOCRA· 
TS will have ae operatives 
rr>eeting to d:.cuss November 
e!ecti00I at 8:30 Wednesday in 
tbe Student Cenle!" Orient 
Room. 
WOMEN IN Relig i on 
~ioo Group meets at 7 
p.m. 011 Tuesdays in tbe in-
terfaith Center. '13 S. Dlinois 
Av<. The group is ~~ 
UDiversity . ~b rllti.n 
MiDlatriea. IDquirtea sbouId be 
cIb'eCted to 5*-7381. 
JORO <:APPLE 
\ . 11th St. 
bysboro, IL 
IOliRS 
1:30 M·F 
hCOSat 
~eder . Owner 
:e Norman make 
tnce- tor you, too. 
'-1218 
1 _~1!:::_, 
11 N. 11th Street 
Murphysboro. IL 
887-4747 
Offering you a 
full-oerv!::e salon 
Oper lOam. Mon..,.')at 
~~lr-~, 
Mlcbelle R.andolrh I j\lJcbad and~1 ~ 
Mary Pal Mtrlo ' Pam Davis I 
D,.le ll c",dolph --.J ,-I ____ . 
W carry Scruples, 
I>~ .uu! Sebast!.an productS 
- -
SIP!. 10-1i· 12-13 
I 
I 
l 
(near Jadson Squ,are) 
684-3392 
&-5 or by appointment 
Mary Mileur·llaytied - Sty/in 
Sugn .'efstn.ln - Stylist 
S,,"'on PurCtdi - OwnefSty/ilt 
: ................................. : 
20% Off Perms 
Clip thiud 
: ....... ~.~.~~~ ...... . 
-Soqr Mlh 
• Colo·, a.,..1ysis 
• Amw.,¥ Prociuctl 
• Ne.J:KlH 'roduc."b 
• Tannin,; ~ 
QoSTag) 1 
VdS talk More music 
Tune in 
I 12 noon-1 pm , for 
I Roek'nRoD 
It NoonHour Best of the 50's, 60's & 70's 
Thf: 
.... ,., ............... 
-....-. M7.n!!,~ 
Try our a.Q'. 
""0 .. for It'. DlL ... t 
,.."... 
Niqhffy Enterloinment 
Tl.-es-Sat &pm.lam 
---.EViiY=~ I --..EViiY=~-
Wed S-9pm ~1~~~ 
.....DI_ 1tR., ,,,_ 
.... ,., DIpped • ..,. 
CodfIo!I, '3H rotato. ;"0:' ~.I) 
Fries. ,.. kIod, ,.. 
Slaw _ ~ ~ .. 
IbJ HOBBY AND II '· ElECTRONICS CENTER 
11506-08 Walrlut Street - Satellite Syst .. fil 
I-V!!Mo Rscorders & Cameros - Video Tell"' Club - Police Scanners • C8's 
- Polk» Radar Oatecton 
- Auto Burglar Alarms & o;~ .. roes 
- Kenwood Home Audio 
- Electronic Parts & ;:,cce£sori'4s 
- Ele..-tronic Repain 
HOURS 
Man ·Fri: lpm-Spm/ 6:30·9pm 
Saturday: lpm-8prr. 
Sunday: Ipm-Spm 
687-1981 
Bandy will sp3ak on affirmative action 
anc), Bandv. assistant 
director.Ji .;;ll~tlcs, wiu speak 
a: noon Weanesoay about 
afErrnative .~:ion and the 
s~ arch for StU-C's in 
'ercollegiate a t hletic ., 
Ji rector. 
She will speak at the 
sell'e5ter 's first meeting of the 
WO lOen '3 Caucus , in the 
Thet>e5 Room or r,e Student 
Cent ... , 
TIlt! search caused con-
trovers ), la s t year when 
Ch a rlotte West, former 
women's athletics director. 
wp: not amOllj( Che final five 
> .. ~;d.tes ("" the posi tion , 
Wes. lS !"o4J\\' asslXiate athletic 
di~ec''''r of Intercollegiate 
SJX1ft·;. 
West 's supporters clai med 
tbil.t the SP.3~...h pr cx.:ess was in 
'1ic.\lation of affinnaUve action 
gUl ,1eiines since the Univer-
sity ', Affirma tive Action office 
was cot invol-,ed until after the 
five candida tes were selected, 
Bandy wtJ.i play portions of a 
!~pe recording of her 
testimony to a state legislative 
committee hea ring on af-
ftrrnative action at SIU-e and 
will discuss the positive and 
negative e!i~cts of the 
atliletics director search. She 
will also sugg~st how 
violations of affirmative actiou 
rult.'S can may be avoided. 
Fisher leaving WSiU airwaves for Florida 
WSIU Station Manager Jane 
E. ~'isher has aCt'<:>,ted a job as 
sta tion manager of the 
University of Florida -
Gai!lesviIJe ' s pub:ic radio 
station. wu}'T-FM . 
Fisher came to WSIU as an 
associate director of the SIU-{; 
Eroadcasting Service in 1978. 
Journalist to speak 
on Third World , 
American relations 
Journaiist John Maxwell 
Har.illtoo. director of " Main 
~l·eel America in the Third 
","rid," a project of the Sigma 
DElta ChI Foundation. wiu 
s~.k on campus Tuesda~ 
lhro.;gh Thurroay. 
H,miltu:; wiD pre,ent a 
Society oi Prof~ssional 
Journalists - Sigma [A,I'" Chi 
sponsored lec turt: (I n the 
r e l a t ionshi p s be : wl!~n 
American communities and 
Third World countries at 4:30 
n.m . Wednesday in the 
X~ ~~~~tln Fa'lef ~U.e u m 
I!e will also assisl School of 
Jow'!'.illism students with the 
"Souu.""", Illinois and the 
Third World" project 
Ha milt.on cOflsuH s with 
newspap''''' on working Third 
World cOD .J ections into 
co\rerage :lDC With journalism 
schools on wcorlring coveralle 
.nto journalic::m training. 
He began his career on Tne 
MilwauJ;"" Journal a nd hils 
reported from Washington 
D,C., La ti n America . the 
Middle East and Africa. He 
ha, contributed to a variety of 
"""'"papers and magawleS as 
well as ABC ra dio. 
Hamiltoo bas R doctora :e in 
Ameri~" Civi.l.i2.3t.iOli fr ·';!!'I. 
C-~ . .-g~ WaMington Hni'. erislY 
and is a visiting profess..'\I' in 
the Medin School 01 Jo...--
nalism, Nortbwtste !~ '1 
Ull.ivc1'si~' . 
Seif-help aids 
grieving parents 
Th .. I Lost A Child will have 
its rdOillhly meeting from 7 to 9 
p;n. Tburroay in confereDCf' 
RGC.,n I at MemOl ial HospiltJ 
u! Carboodale, The seIl-helr 
sup",," ;:c'Up it for parents 
who b1ive experienced the 106'8 
of " child tr"m illness, ac-
cident, suicide r murder. 
I . . es should be directecd 
to ~rah HI ('insoo, Lay 
Bel'eavement C"unseior at 253-
on:; Jean Loemaker, Social 
Servi~ Director, Memorial 
Hospiial oi Carbonda!e at ~-
0711. 
Puzzle answers 
She becam~ !!\anager of WSIU 
in 1981. 
In recent y~ars . WSlU 
I1"L::! naged to give more at-
tentioo to the professional 
souna ::A news and o!hex 
programs, Fisher said. The 
student and professional staffs 
of WSIU are a close knit group, 
she said. " I 'm going to miss 
tht>m very mu<:h," Fisher is 
~ De<'emher graduall' of tI-e 
SIUC School of Law , She is & 
memher or the bar in Illinoi.s. 
Mi s sour i a nd P en n -
5y!vanie Lee D. O'Brien~ 
director of the SIUC Broad-
cast ing Ser vice, said no 
decision has been made a bout 
replacing Fisher. 
~~ALIBABA to1\ - Mediteranian Foods Co~ In a nd dl. cover t"'" Heo:th ie,t FGOd 
. Town r----------, 
With Co~pon . Price I 50 C OFF I 
• Shish Kobob S 1,9'; I Any Sandwich or I 
• Fa lafel i>9¢ I Plate After ; 
Come to the door ", ;th a team of f :.-,,; ' 
International Lounge 
• Gyros S I. 75 , a I b: Fntsh Salads 95~ i 5:00 , M I GROOV.l PRIZES up e a r lyl 
~ Ot~ 101 ~ . Uimoi, 5-4.9-455' L __ ~tJ.!!..!~~_ .J 
Every Day Deal 
Ita lian B_f, Fry a Smn/l Drink 12." 
IATEIIICIfT ~c D~ '.' Fry 'tOO ..- _ S7II < ~~.-----\--~~~~~~ 
(!her 9 ,.) ., .. .../ 
-= ~ 
MANDATORY 
Sports Club Council 
Orientation M.eeting 
for officers of all 
registered Sports Clubs 
TONiGHT6PM 
SRC Conference Room 
f--4;J 
OLE G ,,~!"ao"Y r~ 
HAPPYHOUR J 
MorocbYI &. Tuesday, All Day & All Night 
Drafts 50¢ I 
Pitchers $2.45 I 
Coors, Coors Light, Old styld 
Speedrails 95¢J 
liebl'roumilch $1 .00 
Whit'9 Cabernet $1.25 
) TVVideos 
&. •• 
Pr,ohossiMiOfullls,lilcY ~ 
Intramural 
iWcreat lonal 
Spor ts 
• 
Contact Kathy Rankin , 
536-5531 for more Information 
• THE WELLNESS CENTER 
Meets 3 
8ogIm!-og 
WEDNESDAY 
SEPT. 10 
7-9PM 
ToNgbter 
Col 5364441 
Learn the basics of ..,.;g,t Ioss In 
this supportllle group >ettlng. Lose 
weI!jlt by changing :"'blt> Md 
attitude! ~ther &~n star. 
f~ting In the resideno:e hall or Studert 
Center? Learn hew to choose nutritious, 
good ta.'1ing foods from the <:a!llp\.'s fare 
at this two-bour worksho,.,. 
~~=~==:~~~~~I THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 .: 
7:00·9:00 PM t 
- lnc.n:ase productivi ry &. pe:r1'ormanc.: 
- Impro\'c conccntrathm 
- Avoid unnec .. 'h3 r y itlncs~ 
- R~ducc slrc~s 
Beginnln,:; W~y 
sEPT_IO 
4-6 PM 
Torqittc;r , cal1 Sl6044-41 
Mlll luippi Room , Student c.r:/er~ 
EATln 
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Sinou sets course record in CC victory 
By M.J. Starshak 
SlaHWrit ... 
SIU 's women's cross country 
team. led by senior Vivian 
Sinou. won a season~pening 
t ria ngular meet Saturday 
against Murray Stat<! and hos t 
Eastern Ill inois University. 
Sinou set a .... 'OllJ"Se !"{"(ord 
willi \1 lime of 17 : 4.2 which 
p]acro her third on the Salukis ' 
all ·time U;p 20 lis t 
Prior to the meet. Saluk i 
coach Don DeNoon said lha t 
Sinou had become one of the 
top two long-dlstc.nce ~"Unnf'rs 
in the confer ence In the trdck 
season and tM.t there \". : 5 " no 
PLAN, 
from Page 16-
T!ckets Yo' moot the pICniC 
package dea l for the 7 30 p.m. 
con les t a re $5 a. n1j 31 e 
a vaIlable from th" athletic 
ticket o((icp a t I h~ ."~rena . 
In f·th~r (,j 'sveling Salukl 
news, Brute McCutcheon. 
a istanl athletics director in 
charge of marketing a nd 
promoLJons , sa:d thr"" dif· 
ferent package deals were 
being offered for the Sa;,,-~i 
gam~ in Lawrence. Kan .. 
agains'. the Kansas Jayhawks 
c! the F.ig Eight ConIerence. 
Package A includes round· 
trip rail transportation r,-om 
Carbondale with breakIf.s : , n 
the way there and dinner on 
the return trip. Alfo included 
ar ·, deluxe accollWlodations 
(do;.tble occupancy ) for both 
mghts (Friday night at the 
'ioliday Inn in Lawrence. 
Saturday at the Westin '~TOwn 
Center in Kansas r- ty ) ~nd a 
cocktail party with o".,n bar on 
Friday niJ!ht. Sa tur day's 
schedule win include brunch. 
transportatjon to and from the 
game. a game lick.t in the 
Saluki block of the s ·.,dium. a 
Saturday night victory dinner. 
a sovenir name tag and 
luggage bag and a Saluki 
souvenir. 
Cost of package A is $264.9" 
or $2:16.95 with transportatiM 
provided from St. ! NUlS . 
Pao,age B feature;; all of the 
• package except transportation 
tv and from Lawrence and is 
prir cd at $154 .95. Package C 
offers a ll of Saturday's ac· 
tivi ties. "; ithout transportation 
to C! nd from Lawrence. for a 
cost uf ~1 1,! .~5 . 
McCut c heon so id tha t 
" Ithough the deadline for lh<> 
;>ack •• ge deal was Sept. I , 
people could still get in '" the 
offer by calling the Alun •. ,i 
l'ffice at 453 · 2408 . 
doubt about it" that Sinou "as 
iht-Sa luk j, ' '0 I runner. 
SlU pl8ceo fi rs t in the meet 
with 29 points, avenging last 
year's Ios.< to the Murray Stat<! 
Racers. Murray Sta te was 
second wIth 40 and ElU tra iled 
with 63 points. The vIc tory • ... a: 
the first over MSl,; since 
DeNoon came toSIU in 1984. 
SI U' s LIsa Judisc~ k of 
Universal Ci ty, Texas , fi nisilw 
in thtrd place with a time of 
19:09 . 
D e l\' oon sta t ed th a t 
Judlscak. the team leader , is 
more mature a:1d aw~ive 
tioal1 las t year and is "ready to 
have ~n outstanding ('ross 
country S2ason, .. 
Finishing fifth ior the 
Salukis was Amber Wiencek 
with a time of 19:22. The 
Michigan City. Ind .,native was 
described as "an outsta n<11 IS 
1 0ng·distanc~ runner " by 
D~Noon . 
Other S!U runners that 
fi nished high in the standings 
:nclude Cat~y Brown. who 
crossed the line in ninth place 
wi lh a time of 19:46. and Susan 
Johnson. 11th at 19 :55. 
Draft3 
Pitcher 
Becks 
7&7 
• Food carry out available. 
Tuesday & Wednesda y Special. 
TUESDAY SUPER 
SPECIALS 
Good Tues.· Thurs. 
BUSCH 6 pk cans 
\.ia 
a lite 12pk . cans ~ '5.08v 
~ See our ~ny unadve~ised 
SALE 
1III 
'/ I. 
1111 
:1-9-86 thpJ 9 · I 2-86 
Pastichio - $3.19 
Chicken ina Pita - $1 .90 
Keftes - $1.90 
Suvlaki - $ 1 .90 
Not Valid 00 Deliver Ord~1-'s 
~1E~: ~L ~<~~~ 
11·2 Frl-5at 457-0303 
511> So. Illinois A,oenue 457-0304 
1111 
Classifieds 
Directory 
For Rent 
Apartme nts 
House. 
Mobile Home. 
Room. 
Roommate. 
Duplexe. 
Won{"d to a.nt 
BUlin::." Pro~.rt'i 
Mobile Home :'o t: 
Auto 
Parts & Service .. 
Motorcycl •• 
Home. 
Mobil. Hom"$ 
MJK.llan04,.~' 
(Iectronl~ 
Petr . • Suppll .. 
~cyd" 
Cameros 
$porting Good, 
RMrtaOt'onal V.hlcles 
Furnltur. 
Mus'cul 
Help Want.d 
ImpJoym4tnt Wonted 
Sel "k~. Off.r.d 
Wart,.d 
~o,. r 
Found 
Enter tainment 
Announcement , 
.,,'Ctlon_ &. Safe!: 
A"· ~cru .. 
aU.'M'S.Opportunltie. 
Fi' ' 
Rlo';:IoI_d ... 
Rlct~rl N •• ci~~ 
Real btat. 
CI ... lfl" Information ~-.!~ 
IJ lme m ln .mu m Oppto . tmolel, I ~ 
word. , 
One do; . 58 C."I ~ pel I,n(!' 
Two doy,.5J CCffiI\ ~ l Ine ~, doy 
1'lw-ee or four doy\ 4 7 cent\ pet 
!.no pe<.." 
me rhrv e.ghl aoy,. .I I cer-", ~ 
!.no ... .." 
N ..... ctoy,. l8 c:enh. pet"l.n- pet' \Joy 
renthn"n""leeo , ~ 15 cenl\pe!' 
..... ... day 
T'<M!If'Ity 01' more oo.y,. 79 ce.'" D" 
...... .... day 
All Clouif i.d Adv. 'I. \I,'9 mu" .... 
proc..u.cl b.fo' e 1'1 OV i'loor. to 
:JPo.cJ( in ne.1 day', publk otbn 
~nylh i nv proce",ed aile, 12.?o 
noon will go in ,.,. follOWing d.,,', 
P'·h'icclion. 
Tne tio ll, Eg)ptlon cannot b. 
r.apon, lb l. tor mar. 'hon on., 
day, Inco". ct ina e rtlon . 
Advertia. ,. o re , .aponalble far 
checking '''It odver'laemenh lOt 
errors . E,.,on not the j'ult of ..... 
adverti.., which f" .un ti* yoI4Ie 
of 'he od"'ert"me "1 will b. 
a djuate d . If you r o d opp.on 
incorrectty. « if you _tsh to c-.c.1 
,~, «t, ca ll 536-3311 before 12:00 
noon few conce llotion in th.e next 
Coy'l lhue , 
Any oct whkh ia conce41ed before 
e xplraUor, wHi be chorged 0 S2.00 
......... ic. . ... Any ";uhd under 
$2.00 wUl be forfeited. 
"'" ada will be m~uKled4 
Cloulflecf oc:h-ertlalng muat ~ 
pokI In odwonc:a. e xcept for thou 
oc:ccunta with -.tralWw..ct crwdit. 
"" 11'010 t."'. .. . • pd. n ..... 
"Ich."n. 'h·,. /ooIr11'lll In tItiItd o."t, 
,oodroftd, 0...:00.0 $4'·5' • 
•• 2.1-46 " 50.4an 
I!'~ vw "US. Ioob 1.-.0', e. UI'td, 
~ .• 1<'01 rondo bft: ~ I49J. 
-
, . , .. , IJ6,t4"I, 
~'c: ~ !~~D ~. ~.~ I 
~. 12150 nt·SOll I 
'0'"" 1157.4011 
19.,. TO'l"01A CQICA, 5.spd. At". 
AN,·HtA I,*,-, • • ~. $1S.50 otO 
S2'9-.5017 
, .,"" II",Aol] 
"n"". umf· IO .. ·"" .. ···_1 
I'OdIoi Hm. --r QOOd c«td noc 
Coli 457·St15. 457·6116 
.. " ." ISlMon 
1-.0 CHCVlOln MOHLA. 4--cy1. 4-
,pd, AM-FM an •• ". , n ••• ..... ,,.. 
Iody ond IYtOfOO' '" good C'Oftd' floft . 
UJOO ,.5-6 791 
, . ,..... l5"Ao/1 
,.71 000Gf OA«r ~ I'-Ir.g 
:.."41 brolwl , AC good ~ 1.500 
Ok) 5)9.$7 1.-
, . , .... ' of IOAo" 
1910 ~OA ACCorD of dr S Iopd 
~ ~:.~l~·tt~:v.~ ... ~' tt;::r 
UtiO 519· 1186 
'·' ·16 100'''0!' 
1910 CHEVfTT[ S I~ 19$1 h('OM 
.... AC. SI150 IQ I 00111 ..... S l UG 
1910 ( " otion "'S(! "79 "" 'IO'! 
jCJ U.u ... I~ 5/ 700 19" 
':~SI.s.so"nSpor1,.."..,. 
., ... ",, '-'t, S' !!IO ' 971lre 11000 
/91. NCYG. ~9S H 7/ 0..."., S-4SO 
~ 04"" (1 Scle • . 60S Iif. I/II~ S49 
III I 
... ,.... '.'JAg" 
,.:-; .JA f~"'·~ l8)lJU1/W1' " , 11_ , . 
bIoc'* outo AA~ ·"M co.'''''e AC 
6,5 •• • m'Ie. • .. (WI,_", rottd"IO" 
,,,11 1"9 U150 S~ 1116 
' · ' ·'6 160140' 12 
I',so IMW l XlI S· • .,.t AC. dIQUoi 
~F:.'c.~:~~~ '~~:;"'PSI. 
' . 10.... 1<4 IMoll 
IMCI DATSUN XlC!SX. Sl P1, S· apd 
AC. AM.IoM .,.....MI •• NHtCI JJ 
I9'lpg. U1OO S19·<46. 7 
O. '-M IJOlAol2 
"10 I.fOHCA AC!:OfD uc. Ibil S· 
Jpd. AC. AM·'M COIn"'. ,. "'PSI. 
m~ 1 • • 11. S1MO 519· :>19<4 
"'-1' IJlUAO'Il 
1"1 DATSUN 11OU. ~,pd. AC. 
4N.-FM COI •• H • • ml"' rand. 19'1ltl' 
,~/. S4"S 010 <4S7·S~ 
' . ".... .. . 16ClAcll. 
INI lYNX GS. PS . br-ak .... AC. 
• ...-.0 • .,-.of.~ U 1SO 5"· '''' 
w S.f.'102 
' . 104- Il II Ao lJ 
I,.. 1<»0 lAHGU ",dr.up. It. 4-
cyf. 4-spd. l.uoo m"~. J.4j(I(I M 7· ,,.. 
"'046 . IJ01Ao : l 
IN I r-t.YMOUTH TC·l , J tV htIk. 
......... porty. m'"' CO#td AC. 011 
,. ~_ .&IN"OOf. <4 ~ _peck.,.,. 
AM·FM ,,-- ,_ • . d.l~. mGfty 
__ . 17)00 oeo mv. ' •• 11 5-4,. 
,.., 
VICKClNI 
TheM ~ COI'M wtth 
Q 12 montta. 12 .. 000 .. ,,,. 
--. 12 CHM CR ~ITY 
. cy4 - _.d_."" ..... 
..... 
... i'QHJ)AC AIi!Q. 
w. Install 5t,,_ 
Sole. & Ser/ice 
P~r · JVC: . Fultron 
GALAXY S(£MC) 
.. S .. II",*-, A.,.. 
• SH-.1r16 
--...... 
• ....... co.o~r-.. 
~ .. u 
· CP/":LJ./~ 
-""'-.0"" 
.:",,".-wa 
.... ~UYJIOa.. 
....... -... 
'", .. 
JADE COMPUTEr« 
SYSTEMS 
684-5896 
~;~~'~AH" nl 'TO./J~~~~ '..-d~...=. '" HILLSIDE 
~:~~ItI".~)<4,~~r-· 'G~626 NURSERY 
~;~~IJOI FOX 1 dr L.;!:.~ '--'-:!':.:=::.:::...... & 
;~ondna. .. w:U ISOO s-t'~Ao" hboIf .. W I GARDEN CENTER I' 
"" 'tIW IAUIT <4 dt )004. ond '12 s.uIAI\I Gl I 
""" •• c.I..." . .-,- 'hI I IJ.50 •• '-::.:""' ...... !.1::!DQQ...1(~n ~~'....." I Q6Ao II .... 85¢ a'idup I :!:;_7.""~"~!,!; ~:c:: VIC KOENIG _ 
St100 ~~ Col1.lS1·114' ~ ~ 1900S.,Umofe 
,.:0.4. 1416Ao:J ------- h Den I ::::Ift=/:::~Op ~IQ 32':-1000 8eS~;5l;;'v" 
~~~n. Tom '''11\0 1<4 1Q.1OE. Mc*I. C.... J 
saves you 
tlme~money ~I 
To Place An Ad Call : 
536-3311 
Ctuslfled DisplAy - request Lynn At Ext. 1 t 3 ~QQQQQOQQOOqOOO~OQOOOOOOOOOQ200000Q9jf~ i 
!'.g.-~?~~~~~ •. -:~ 
. ~. ,: ' .1 : .. .. 'I''' ~. ' 1, '-
10.O."I4'o._TC SI700w 
Nt, oH.. 51'-HM. ,...,.... 0"· 
'-'nstl9lOdtlM 
' .. II .... 
" .. 60 MOIllE ~ . • _ •• tro • . 
colllrom'P""frc' ll pm....-..lldc:ly1 
(onyf,....... ~J 11.00 010 
NS-61'! 
' · IM6 l.oSA. 11 
CAlruv~[. I 11O ,~ " Ilw/r\fj erMl. 
~o;r':;~7::::' s:~ ~ 
Coooi! C:onurV('f1on Ottd ._Ity MS-
314.5 _ US·l11J !I,,·n 4S 
, . , .;. ' 1t9A.I' 
Ilactronia 
ZENITH COMMITf'S. SJU ,.0', 
... .. tcom. 0.,10 C"""" $yJt .... , "". 
W S)"CDmCIrW 5"-1S6J 
11· 11.... 04JSo\,,1' 
Advert ise it in the Daily Egyptian 
3 lines for 2 days ...... Just $4 
Ad Deadline-Wednesday , 12 :00 Noon 
Your od will appear under a lpe<:ia' "Clip & So",." column in the I 
class ifjed sect ion. This column will ~ clipped by eager bargain J 
hunt.r" in search of that special treasur • . 
Advertise in the Daily Egyptian 
Thursday &. Friday of any week 
g"ci receiv .. 0 special rate plus ... 
3 FREE Yard Sale 5.gns 
I ...... rth.u!~· Dolly Egyptic " is locoted in the ~ 1 
~ corner of th'! Communicot: .. ms 8U ild ing~ 
For Inf~rmo!io:! ( 011536·3311 Ciosslfied Oeport_m_o_,,_' _____ .... 
-----------, 
I 
I 
C'-~I 
Per 
Ad 
: St~.rt Datc _______ _ 
\ , 
, 
: !'lame 
1 "adr ... 
, I Oil.\" 
' p ~ 
o.OfDay~To R!1n _____ _ 
Classific7.(ion 
uw-unh l 
I 
I 
: ri. , . ~"Ir l,r .... od.... I·h~.n~ 
L ________ ~!~l·~~!~~~~_~~!~~~~_~~~l~!!~~~--------~ 
IIM·K !YSTtM Color _ 1fIDr. 
~In Oftd prln ... (."G('f#t . tn~/ 
rnod.m .. 5·JQ$(I 451·ZS" 
~U1"!: s..\Hl'O MI~~Z;W 
_2'OSOOtJ,-. . _ffoI". '
17S(! 4$!. ~ :'Z ' . ,,; Z" ) . 0Ir-.. 
' .,o-n ,,,"A," 
" M.[ II 1\O$~' II.""",. , 
dl. AI . ' ,AI. _ . W O OK' Coil on-
6. 9ti-Jl 70 
'.'s... 163)0411' " 
CD fl't.A l'(It· ..... ,..,O II . W . 1,,11,. 
~'1~'...,=:; .. ~~~4~7~ J CDs rlMtop 
, . , , .~ l646Ao l4 
.......... Iv~~ 
lOG ot.EOI[!-ICI QAUCS . Hovkw 
IIId A6o;onc H . M~bo'O I'orlc 
) /I lrlef Col " ,.JOt. 
1· I Z·16 IlnAh l t 
1AI,. AlIIHO Cot"N Snokft. I"" 
""..,.,.~. S45 ~ 100. ~ 01'..:1 
JCC'-"O" .I . 1 11S G"pp l •• 
~"'..J4fO 
'·11 '" ""Ah l '" 
iAHD-F£D COOC .. r'EL"i . or-r $40. 
.....N,. SSO COO" '1¥'OIio""'. ., 17 H 
M Morlon ",.". •• 
'·1,....' 
r lAM FU1f 'IE"" go",s ::ond N_ 
' ' '-. Sl5O CoII~. of4S1..(1' n 
• . I Z.... ':" lAH S 
~ SAU AI(Y(US - O'td condo 
_ '. Io.--.pd. ladfn .O ..pd. II~ 
r ... ;-·.j.,:.. $4'-4" ; 
'. I~ 16 11 AII 1 
~EH'S 10 snEO SdIw'n., blh . S60 
Coll4t,..."t. olr." 
· ' 1 .... 
OUACHITA CJIo.HOf I IG .oIld clll' 
10f" rroW"" motor 5"· ,J01O or 549. 
76" : ' , ... , II, ' AJd ' 
'--'------,1 
R!.NT lo/EW COLOR TV. 
~,2S. month 
VCR &: Tape ReDta" 
A· '! TV 
715 S. 1111_ •• 
.57·7OCW-
S1'fOf' WU 1Ul' and •• 11 IIMcI 
lurnltur. ond on'~ S on old S ' 
S4" I 111 
. ...... oo...Am I Z 
SOfAS UJeAIH"I,al StyfWlOftd 
_ . 122s Allo fOOd litH ,0101 
UJ 5" ·'"' . .... · lSSS 
• • " .... 07400Amll )[HHn AHnOUn AHO the 
Fvntttur. Ivy ond • .t, Okl' Il w .. '. 
tum Sovtf'I of MIdJond In,. ,~. go 
l","" $4'-4'" 
, . ".... . . OU4Am20 
S£VflAA. "":';;'5. AU 'n • • ~ . ... r 
oH., Cor,., f6f'Id opt ~. S,,· 
" .. 
'·1' -1' 
Luxury Townhouses r - Just Comple't.ed 
12 month leases include trash pickup, 
lawn care, applian:.:es, dishwashers, 
carpet and draperies. 
Ideal for Married Couples 
Graduate Sturjents and Prof ... ssionals Preferred 
QOO W Mill Unfurnished, water included 
~~. S500 month. 
830 E College Unfurnished. w.sher-dryer hookups \,. 1450 month. 
llening Real Estate 
205 East Main ·1-57·2134 
'~'___ 19.""" _______ ~ ____ ''''' 
, 
~-
MEADOW RIDGE ell 
TOWNHOUSES ~ . '. ~ 
• Central Air (All e lectric) 
• Close to Campus • Microwave 
• Disi:'W35her 
• Washel & Dryer 
• Sundecks 
We've Got HAll And You Should Too! 
SIU'S Newest Luxury Townhou~;es 
and Handicapped Access Units 
3 & 4 Bdrm , Apts. for Rent 
Available to groups of i ,2,3,4 & 5 pE!opk 
from $175 per person monthly 
Located on Wall St. Call Us At 
600 East Campus Drive 457-3321 
For ":'dncellar,ons 
of apanrrents 
Clean. Fum "'Ie 
(lose to c.ampu~ 
No"et~ 
Contact Lynn] 
536-331 ,1 
Ext-I n 
Nice 2 Bedroom 
Homes fer Rent 
Country Settlo1g 
SlOO " month and up 
Appt'olt. 1 mlnut~ from SIU 
MuSt renl 
................. 
529-20".0 ex. 3S 
FAlL. crOSE TO SIU • • rlrcI tlQ. Z. J 
ottd4bdr-,.,. 1lIf'YI. IM"", _'-' 
... .-
' . U.f<o 07011b1S 
Sl'AOUU5, FUlHlSHt.O OA' "". 
fum,.fwd. JO' S~~. 11 11 
. '-<:fto-Ic. -.r .Hld«tf, t.rldl .S J 
5176. 
.. II... . . .. .. 0101»14 
J'[)jIM lG ~ wftf\ be..___'. 
lurn Of uM,,",. lOt w. ~. 
_ II A"" 15. d ot.. to $lU ottd'IK 
c."..,.. S"· lll4, 5"· ' SJt 
, ."... 071_15 
L.oUGf , toaM. AC. cotpe" . ~ 
;~'St::S6~it.~""'" S,,· 
'.'046 06'7ib IJ 
• 1lOK)()M. H W ~. c:~
c.w4llng .,ffI Nil,,,,, fon . Jo;-pt -'~" 
k lfdMorl. """''r f'OOfft . '-'dwoocr 
,'-"' """'VY ftf~l. no ~h 
$4.·Jt12. 
,.,... M'"b" 
J ~ I[HINO.K c.n,.... 70t E 
. no ~ 5"· ,,,4 S2t· 
,m 
.·21 .... 
.Aff;E 5 101M '-n • . 4 "'", PO ~ J'ono .... fIt ~ n..d 0'" __ 
"'-'I;N"I "76[ Wolnvf. ,._Un'. 
~/I . Sl10 mon~. 011 ",111" • • 1,,<' 
529·.l3Il. 
'o-l.... /69ftblO 
HICE. Q.fAH J bdrwI. "'"'. 405 f . Snyd.r. dOI: . to __ • U75 ". mo . • 
mo '-" '''·l$l l ~ 5"· '120 
' . 1Z4' 16.$6ab IS 
M"IOItO HOUSE Z bdrm. oppI~ . 
.......rtw ond mnn p1d-vp L_. DMJ 
~~ CoJI 6I4-617S 1'521&15 
~~ t!:..';::-:;!" 7-
I :~~i fi.:'!':,~=· IIP, . 4 
I ~C:><::><::>oO'<~ 
: ~ J' \6q~ .~\"'~ -:> 
Cont.ctlynn 
~,36-331 I, Ext 2 t3 
.ft." 457,laS3 J<'lS9Co. __ ,
I 
~~ .... ' ,." .... " . .... 
Houses For Rent 
_'l2V1 . Oak 
306W . Cher..-t 
J3..4W . WOI:l UI 
520 S Graham 
40000k 
310 E. ColI~e 
51' h".-::-:.;g. 
SOl e.,,,,.rldqe 
50A W . Walnut 
Looking for Roommate;>? 
Wecanhelpl 
Call 
the 
DIIIIy 
Ii8YPtlal'l 
CI~" 
Daily Egyptian, Sep\.""ber9,18116, Page l S 
:-DAU . GOOn lOCATION 110 S 
~. I .... w,,.., J ~. 1S6 OM 
tqvOI', ... . ~ ... Jt:)O 
) 11"6 14351014 
liEwt ., t£MOOflfD. ~ bd." Iorv-
~..;:;c':5;.1:" ;- ·' ·up rlcK. )-"... ,.,'Ibf9 
II~ ' 3 IE[)I()()M ho .. a C_brlo 
0.... ~, In . Jl:d!onoe .... ~j"" 
~' s.t'-Jl50 
1- 11 -16 1615101 . 
~EO: I 4 WHEnU 6.1""." 7 "" . 
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Don't Ju~t Sit There While 
htra Cash Blows Away in the Wind!! 
Sell those unwanted items in the 
Daily Egyptian C!ass jfieds 
Comm. Bldg. 1159 · 536-3311 
ENGLISH 
TUTORS 
I NEEDED 
I to work with several SIU d isabled students. ~ P,efer advanced under-
I I grad .. English majors . 
Apply a! 
Oiw:bled ) ! IJMnt SefVJC~ 
Woody H.U 8- iiU 
.Sl-S738 
by no later rha~ 
Sep!emberll,1986 
Thinking_bout 
s omeone special? 
~HA ~EPsiLol¥ 
"pm 
Invites all 
Interested 
Women to an 
Women netters shock IU l{il1S:; { 
By '¥ally Foremln 
Sts' fWriter 
The Saluki women netters 
sh~ed Indiana University 
players, according to coach 
Judy Auld, ir. the Midwest Fall 
Invita .ional during the 
weekenri at Bloomington, Ind., 
in a tournament shortened by 
rain Sunday . 
Auld said she was I'l~.ased 
with the firs t w.>ekend of 
con.lp€tition~ 
Three s;ngles "icye..." Rnd 
one douili;,s team opened the 
t.ourn.''''''"t playing against 
Imila" a u nh'erslty players. 
A-.Id pointed out that the 
play ... "" ~n the !tor...sier team 
were ><!ry ta!ented and that 
the No. ~. p",y"r could be the 
No. I illayer ,It :nost colleges. 
'rhp N~. 1 , .iL.yer for SIU-C, 
Ellen Moel lerln&', played her 
first oruotct, against the No. 1 
Hoosier, Reka Monoki , losing 
~ : :~d H. Moellering ended 
the tournament with a 1-3 
record against SOD,e strong 
competition, Auld saiJ. 
Dana Cherebetiu, the No. 2 
Saluki, ~I .. yed Jle No. 5 
Hoosier, •. ane Paulson, l"6ing 
H I 7~ and H in a matcb IlIat 
Awd said could have gone 
either way . Cherebeliu 
finished the weekend with • 
record of2-~. 
Beih !!oardman, No. 3 for 
SIU-C, opeD€d the tournampot 
with a loss against the ~'o. 4 
Hoosier, ,i~net McCutcheon. 
Boardman finished very 
strong with a 3-1 .-.:-<:'Ord that 
ended with a big win over the 
No. F ptayer for Miami of Ohio, 
Jane FUm: . 
The No . 4 Saluki, Julie 
Burgess, ~ .. d a 1-2 record. 
Sheni Kr.ight, No. 5 for the 
So.!ukis, finished with a ~ ; 
record. Auld said that IY..:.!: 
were lacking in mental 
toughness, olUt hit the ball well . 
Sue Steuby, the NO. 6 Saluki, 
twd a 2-1 record and could 
have won ano~.: r!ll!tcb that 
W3i (:anceled bec.au.o;e of rair; . 
Trici& Yea"er, No. 7, and 
Patsy Hoskins, No.8, both 
finished with ~ records . 
In c!oubles, No. 1 Moellering 
an:! Boardman and the No. 2 
team of Burgess and 
Cherebetiu both posted 1·1 
records. The No. 3 ~am of 
Knight and Sl.et!~} and the No. 
4, Jones and Yeager. hoth 
posted G-2 recocds. 
Lunch Sptioclal GoodTh",Scp,. ~ 
SWEET & SOUR PORK $2.75 
(ndudin,SoIJp, Ewoli, fried Rice 
Viith our FUl ~crvicc: a.lld Free Parking 
fr .. DeIlYIJry $11!1 or.More 
Brina your cnm liquor -~ Ot'Oytck the ~ .nd 1«. 
5.'9.7: 11 Oinnu Houn 
1 mUcS . ... "sn:on S5t 4-.0ptDM-Sun 
Adami'S Rib AM Eve' s Apple 
No Appolr.tment Nee-ded - WALK-INS ONLY 
•
..... ~ . «<, HAIRCUTS $7.50 
, \ r_,Cut'NStyie $17.50 
i ~ MAnIcure S7.S0 Fulal S.O, 
. Shaapoo, Set, Styled SS. 
Services Performed by Cosmetolc.glst In Training 
Southern IUlnols School of Cosmetology 
WOfTlen golfers take fifth at ISU JOiN 105 TAO AT RAMADA INNS 
OASI.S 1 0UNGE FOR rnEIR ORIGINAL By Anita J . S,oner 
Stall W~ter 
The Saluki women's golf 
team overcame first · 
tournament ;,:ters and moved 
up to a fifth-~la"" r'llisb in the 
Illinois State LDvi v..tion.al. 
In ~.e 54-hole ",:,ent played 
l8J!1 weekend, ..t;:: Salukis 
opened wilb rounds of 330 and 
331 Frida · and held the sixth 
spot in the nine-team field. 
Saturday, the Salultis ftred a 
316 to charge past Western 
Kentu~ for a final tota1 of 
m , falling 15 strokes sby of 
fourth-place Missouri. 
But the Salukis' m trounced 
the host, Gateway-rival ISU 
Redbirds, who totaled a dism.al 
1,038 strokes. 
"We killer'. them oc their own 
course and that was sweet," 
Salm coacb Diane Daugherty 
said. 
Indiana captured the pyent 
for the third straigl;' year , 
Y'illi a total of 919 strokes. 
Michigan State placed second 
W11.b a 930 total, followed by 
Northern lllinois at rn 
strokes. 
''I'm oot disa"ooinlcii at. all 
- we'll get beli", .nd we can 
play with U>-~ better schools," 
Daugherty sail!. '''I'bree of our 
player'!' had ne 'Ier been in a 
coUeginte tnumament before, 
and lht'Y were nervo..; . By the 
third round, I think they "'ere 8 
little m 're calm - three "'ere 
in thE;70 ·~ ." 
Saluh junior Tina Kmlnwski 
tied for sevenU-, place in in-
<liv'd, .... 1 rompetition, with 
scores of .8, 81 and 78 I>D the 
par-on ~!"'J golf course. 
Placing second 
Tu ..... ", S •• cl.1 
.3 BEERS FOR A BUCK!!! 
754SPEEDRAILS!!! I I ~~ '4- ,p~;:m~ 
~ 1"1 W Coll~ (Aero .. from Gusto's) 529.9577 ~ 
~~~lllUlli"HlfiHtlHIJIM!J!ll UiJl!ljl~ 
Salukis , junior Vicki 
Higgerson tallied rounds of 84, 
84 and a career low 77 . 
Senior Pat Putman paced 
the third s~ ·.with rounds of 
85, 77 and"'; 
Freshman Julie Shumaker 
made a comeback debut, 
topping openi!>g rounds of 27 
arid 89 with a flD8l day 79. 
Another Saluki freshman, Lisa 
Meritt, sbot consistent rounds 
ol 83, but skied in the middle 
rouod ~ iih a 91. 
A senior with one semester 
of eligiilm~, Pana Todaro, 
also made I.;er college , .oot 
with rounds of ~l, 90 and 8' . 
"Ev'.:rbody came back and 
showed real gtod, promising 
*** *,,'*1 ******~*************~I~*** TUE"DAt NIGHT LADlES NIGHT 
******************************" 
Every Tuesday N!ght, Join TAOs 
Tummy L8! Johnston as he plays 
the best mw,1C from the 50's, 
f£Js and early 70s. 
~·Fii£E·GOD·FA:THER;S· ·pi.iiA: 
, ....... .. .... ............. , ... ...... .. ... . .. 
:roi>Uiss'WAiTERS: ,. ............. .. ........ .. ... . 
~ 'FREi:  CHAMPAGNE 
l~ORLADIES 
........... .. ~:L .. .. ... .... . 
signs a t one tilil .. or another," LESS TAU( MORE MUS\C 
Daughertysalid~' IIIIII~~d3~Ii~;:~~jiIii5~~~1iiiiiPiiiiiiiii 
E\Hn 
TLESIl-\' 
THLI<SU-\' 
IS 
l'IT(HHIIl " 
The COmpUTER WAREHOUSE 
HOME OF THE .494 OS/OO DISK 
~~ $995 UNHEARD . ' OF PRICE! 
~ AVAJt.AIi.f C'OOA.'f'SIAoWAlCA»I 
MN~a.wn 
'~GaAPHIC""'" 
%j!IIIMI&-.JCWID • __ WNaI<MN 
ofIIiE_ PIIOCESsoa N/6) l~lOOl(_ 
• MOW UNrT wmt:lO IMG HAIID DIIIVlI'. 
Sports 
Oklahoma, Tulsa 
victims of spikers 
in weekend action 
8)' W.11y F ......... n 
SIr.., Writ", 
The Salulti volleyball team 
met its weekene ~oaI (or the 
0kIahoma Im;tal,,,,,,,I, coach 
!>ebbie Ii'mter """t SR'-<: woo 
two 0{ three ma Idles (or 
a :'-1 record over the weekend 
and an overall 3-1 record (or 
theSeasOD_ 
In the Friday "'" tch the 
spikers defeated Tulsa by the 
scoreoC 1!>-1I.1:>-4 and :;-5. Pat 
Nicholson lead the te.~m in 
kills with 14 against the 
HurricaD"'- Joan WaUen~rg 
::~ ~i~ekills and Jan Tremblay 
The """and tea m the spikers 
faced was Texas Tech OIl 
Saturday afternoon_ SlU-<: last 
the ma tch to the Red Raiders 
by the score of 13-15. 14-16 and 
13-15. Hunler said she was not 
happy w:th the way the spikers 
per(ormd against Texas 
Tech_ 
" Their b:"ckin.l! and defense 
was strong.!!' ," Hunler said. 
"Texas Teci1 had a hustling 
ancl assertive team. " ;~unler 
also stated that the Salukis 
made some voothCu! mlStakes. 
Teri Noble led the -pikers 
in kills 3gainst the Re:: 
Raiders with nine. Du.-othy 
Bucna1Ul8n bad seven kills an:: 
TremNay had sil< IrilIs (or SlU-
C_ 
In the third and final rna tch 
Saturday evening, the spikers 
were able to fmally put a .. ay 
Oklahoma by the score o( I!>-
II , 1!>-5, !>-I5, 14-16 and I!>-Cl_ 
Tbe match agains t the 
Soooers was vpry exciting, 
Hunter said. " We let them 
come back in the third "nd 
(ourth match," Acconfu;g to 
Ii""ter, the spikers were able 
to pass a little beller tMn the 
Soooers. SlU-<: · ... as also better 
in the service ace to error 
ratio. 
So (ar this 5e8Son, the 
spikers have been fortunate in 
that two or three players have 
pulled the learn through, 
Hunler said. 
Hunter said she is ,Jlea~ 
that the learn has been able to 
win, but she wants them to 
work harder " We need to 
foc:JS on being consistent 
match in and match out," 
Hunter said. 
The players s :J1l need to get 
acquainted with each other on 
the coort so they will be able to 
play omoothly, HunlPr said. 
" We need to work on a lot fA 
things " 
AU three selters fo.· thP 
spikers played during the 
weekP.nd and each still needs 
to improve to make the learn 
play belter, Hunter said. Sue 
Sinclair, who , 'JSI returned to 
the team [rom a knee injury, 
has an UD<l.!I'standing o( the 
;:":.':i.~. r>eeds to improve 
Backup offense a result 
of early grid casualities 
By ..... 1IerrItI 
SWlWrtter 
' ·Iuki football coach Ray 
1- ,. dancing "ls way 
8!'CIUDc. injuries that are 
taking a toll 00 his IPJun u 
quarterback Kevin Brown 
became the latest player to 
w&liz into a riG sbirt.. 
~ went down in the 
:=iil quarter 0{ Saturday's 
24-17 home opmer against 
A .. tin Peay Jtate and wiD 
be O'Jt (or at least eight 
ViccO, Dorr sai~_ Brown 
has DO redsbirt elil!ibUity 
left and is pretty .<nuCb gone 
(or the seasoo, coosidering 
~ remain 00 !be 
Brown was at llome 
recuperating Swlday af· 
ternooD, but was moved to 
tbe student Infirm.ry 
Sunday becallle 01 pain in 
the coIIarbooe area. 
'Ibe _ 01 Brown. aJoac 
wllb AD·AmerIca cud!date 
8yntD Mitchell and !be 
ta..~ _ 01 Joimay 
FIe2. baa bit tile SaIuti 
~thard. 
coach thinb the defense 
..m have an even more 
important role. 
"U yoo go hack to the 
championsrup season 0[ 
'~:' Dorr said, "it's aD-
VIrus that the defense was 
exceptioual, and we'd like to 
tbi.ni that we have • 
comparable defeDSI: this • 
Y"""-.. 
Dorr said be was ab;o 
cooceroed that the ir.juries 
would take away the team's 
aggreaiveneo.: in practice 
_ioos. 
The injury to Brown has 
IIl<MJd junior Fat Ki!Ig into 
the QB starting role and Joe 
Graves into the No. . 
itioo. Fresbruan ReIP" 
=ards has moved up 
No. 300 the depth chartII. 
KinLaW .~ 
frcm Pittabur',b. P... .... 
rec:rulted !be same yea.~ as 
Brown and~DU yed elf 
and 011 t bls 
career. In 'at, be t 011 41 0{ 
~ .ttemPCa for 471 and two Ioucbdowna. 'IS, be CICIIDIIkted Z2 01 • 
.tt.empta wlt6 four toucb-
dowDa. 
Dorr Is COIICII!nIeC! !bat !be 
lou 0[ lucb fIIfeaalve 
firepower wII1 put mare ~ 011 both tile vi, The callie fill' CIJIICenI 
fa.lft aDd defa.lft ual.. -- frcm 1Dac'1 .... 
to play ICIUIId fuadaDamtaJ de~ ~J to (brow ID· 
foaCbal1 wilbllO--.. 1s'CI....... U 01 ~ 
Before the _ atarted, .- iD tIDe fInt two 
Dorr a!d tlleSalak1 cW_ ,an _JJiclr.:eIf. 
WGUId be ODe 01 the belt Dorr aaliI be ccr~ 
eft!' and !balit wauId be tile fideDce!bat IDDC 'C811 nm 
cWiDite llrOII& poiDl 01 !be !be ««- if be C8II ltay 
team. Now tbii Ibird- awayrr-~!~ten:epticIrI. I 
I'a!" 11, Daily EQpIiaII, 1IopIIIDbor1 ... 
Forward blast 
More sport;l 
on Page 11 
__ br_
II
•
K
_ 
S.1ukI fonmd Molly ean- drtne. ae,1mmage 81181 ... , Cen1ra1 IlIInoie ktunlay 
allot downIIeId dut1ng • fWAd '-key .t Siehr FIeld • 
Pitts, Kropke GCAC players of the week 
By ..... 1IIent!! 
--DuWayDe Pitts, a JUDlor 
I'UIIDing back rOt' Eastern 
IllinoIs. baA been • .amed the 
Gateway's offensive player 0{ 
the wllelt 1;;:- his 158-yard 
nabin& 9"'.t!or.-.nance in Em's 
41·31 victory over Nortbf.ut 
Misaoori State. 
Pitts ranks as the con-
fererx:e·. top ruabI!r: IbI'tl'lIIb 
two .cams. Pitta baa I'Wl (or 
lIS t.oIal yards for a 5.7 )'IlI'dI 
per ~ average and •• 1.5 
yardt per game .venge. 
The cmfereace'l defenslft 
player 01 tile week ia .'o!m 
Kropke 01 IIIiIIIa State, wbo 
recOrded l~ tactl& ( two 
..... ~.:=! 12 I0I0) iD tile 
RedbIrc.I .. ' 17-16 ... to fellow-
Gaio:'i<.y member SoutIrIrst 
Miuouri Stat..:. KrqIte wu 
alIo credited with two sacks 
for mintJ&.8 yards and a tackle 
f .... '1 safety_ 
The Redbirds had Jed 16-3 
going into tile !lKiTth quarter. 
but SMSU slornir.c! back and 
scored the winning touchd"...-:-, 
with 3:35I"'t r:. thecloci._ 
Statistiea1Jy. SIU-C' tuos 
several ~lP.yers liated a~'.ng 
the Ga~aJ'sleaders_ 
Mel Kirby. SIU's senior 
fullback, is third in rushing 
through two games with 8n 83 
yards per game average. 
lfuby is also iD fifth place CX\ 
the ICGring list wilb two 
toucIIdowDs. He also ranked 
aixtb in recelviDI yank per 
came. 'lbe 54, 17711Oi111der baa 
Rve!l recepUoaa lor. 78 t.oIal 
yardt for . S.5 calda .. same 
. ~. 
Ed Fuba .. is ranked fifth in 
punt returo average (six 
returns [0'<' 48 y4l'ds ; 7.8 
average) and fourth in kickoCf 
return avenge . 
Punter - llrew Morrisr-n , 
whose sevell punts against 
Austin Peay ()I) Saturday In-
cluded Idcks 0[ F~ and 83 yards. 
is ranted !QOill in pul!ting 
average wi!b 8 42.8 y4l'ds per 
kick average. 
As a team, tile Sa tuki, are 
ranked third in nr:bing offense 
(1M yards po-. game). flfth in 
puaing oCfense (108.5 yards 
per game) .nd fourth in totaJ 
01_ (272.5 yuds per pme). 
Defensively. the SallO rank 
third in passing defense (122.5 
yards per game). flflb iD 
1'wIb!nC offense (145 yards per 
game) and fourth in ovenll 
defenae . 
football pregame picnic plan set 
., ..... 1IIerrtlt 
SWlWIIIIr 
WbID tile foolball SalakiI 
travel to 1Iumly. Ky., tbia 
S.turd.y, tbe .lumDI 
.-odatiOll p\amI to follow and 
lUe_SaIuk,pride along. 
JlGtt!r Neuha... asaiItant 
direetor of tbe .lumni 
a.odatioa, said • 
"pIcuic" wouJd be ~ 
bOaIler club members alumni 
and frieDdI at the HOIIci&y Inn 
baDqDet room iD Murray. Ky .• 
frcm 5 p.m. to 7 'p.m. A 
~ deal, IIIducIIDg the 
pIcuic and • pule tiet, 11 
beinllIlfered for m , or $10 for 
tboBe who haft aJraad,y pur. 
dIued tickets. 
NatIIaua said the deadIiJIe 
for the PII ...... deIil wII1 be 
DOOII 'I'bunday; !hole .... 
tensted iD IIUr'CI..tD8 tile 
PllcItag't deal' abouId Ql1 tile 
AlumnI AaaociaUO!I . office 
befarebdeadllDe.t ...... 
... ~ ..... ." 
